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WHAT'.r . HAPPE-Ml MG • • • 

e D u e to circumstances 
brought on by t he war, 
there will be no sessions of 

the Central Conference th is 
summer. All officers of the 
conference will serve for an
other year. The churches are 
asked to send their letters and 
statis tics as usual to the sec
retary, Rev. Benj. Schlipf, 
710 Gibbs Ave., Canton, Ohio, 
for the preparation of the 
conf erence s tatis tics. 

e On Sunday evening, June 

Ill 
14, the Rev. R. A. Grenz, pas
tor of the Bapti st Church of 

. 

Neustadt, Ontario, baptized 
7 boys and girls on confession 
of their faith in Christ. It 

was also a glor ious day on Sunday, 
July 12, for the many people who at
tended the communiol) service at which 
these 7 new members were received in
to the church. 

e During the summer months the pul
pit of the Round Lake Baptist Church 
near Gla dwin, Mich., is being supplied 
by Mr. Edwin Michelson of Martin, 
No. Dak., a middler in our Rochester 
Baptist Seminary. Mr. Michelson wrote 
that his experiences have been inval
uable. H e began his work there short
ly after the close of the school term 
at the seminar y. 

e On Sunday, July 19, the Rev. Wil
liam S t ur hahn, past or of the Immanuel 
Baptist Chur ch near Loyal, Okla., bap
t ized 11 per sons in a n impressive out
of-door service. A large crowd of mem
ber s and friends a ttended the service. 
Mr. Stur hahn wrote tha t "it wa s a 
glorious baptismal f estival, and we re
joice a nd pra ise the Lord for his won
derful blessings." 

e The Rev. G. Sprock recently re
signed as pastor of t he Baptist Church 
of Elber ta, Ala., and brought his m in
istry of about two year s to a close on 

· S unday , July 26. Declining healt h 
made an extended rest period neces
sary. Mr. Sprock will spend sever al 
mont hs at home in Houston, T ex., be
fore making further plans for the fut
ure. His ministry in Alberta was ac
companied with many blessings. 

e The B. Y. P. U. of the Oak Street 
Baptist Chu1·c~ of Burlington, Iowa, 
recently h eld its annu al election of 
officers with the following r esul ts : Mrs. 
Marjorie Rieke J ohnson, president ; 
Vesta Lowenberg, vice-presiden t ; Rich
ard Marshall, secretary; Elmer Hoel
zen, treasurer; Kenneth Meilahn, p ia
nist; R ichar d J ohnson and Carl Or th
ner, J r., ushers. The Rev. Alfred R. 
Bernadt is pastor. of the church. 

'l'he IteY. Hugo J, u eek, 
P us tor of the J(ossuth Duptlst Church 

Ncur iUnnltowoc, "\Vlsconsln. 

F rom time to time tbe front co1·er of 
" 'rhe Dn1ttlst Hernld" ' v iii clc 11lct so1n c 
of ou r s mnJJer und l eHS kno"·n c burc heH. 
'J'be Ko1Hm t h Church Is n lo1·e1y, little 
rurnl c hurch '''Ith u n1e m o rnbl e nlfnls t ry 
extcndln~ O'\.'Cr 1n n n y yenr s. 

IUr. L u eck TI·ns lorn1erly professor In 
tl•c lln1,tls t Sen1lnury .ut L otlz, P o lnncl. 
J-le ,,·us e onlpe lle cl to sioy Jn 1bbt country 
follo"'lng th e outbrenk of ibe '\Vn r Jn 
1n:m utter bis nttenclnnce nt the D nptlst 
"\Vorl cl Congress In AtJnntu, Geo rg ia. His 
wife mul two ehlltl ren, ugeil 4 !6 n111J 6 
yenrs, nre still In occupleil Polun il. Pro
fessor Lucek Is In grent tle m n n<l 111< 
y o ung 11eo11le' s >1 11e uke r nntl l ecturer be- . 
81iles hl8 nl)le ndnlstry us nn nmbussn
•Jor of Chris t, 1•roc lulmlng the Wor<l of 
Gotl. 

e On Sunday, July 26, the Rev. G. 
Ittermann, pastor of the Baptist 
Churches of Medina a nd Streeter, No. 
Dak., baptized 4 persons in Crystal 
Springs L ake near Medina. H e also 
preached at both of the out-of-door 
services at the lake in the morning 
a nd afternoon. The Medina young peo
ple have recently organ ized a B . Y. 
P.· U. with the following girls serving 
as group leaders : Bernice Schneider, 
Lillian Graf, Violet Staiger and Vir
g inia Martel. 

e From July 12 to August 16 the pul
pit of the Mission Baptist Church of 
Spokane, W ash ., was supplied by E van
gelist R. R. Bronleewe, who had these 
weeks open on his schedule. Mr. Bron
leewe is well known in our circles, h av
ing come originally from our Ba ptist 
Church in Steamboat Rock, Iowa, and 
h aving conducted evangelis tic cam
pa igns in a number . of our churches. 
The Spokane Church is a t present 
without a pastor s ince the r esignation 
of the Rev. N. A. Chris tensen some 
t ime ago. 

e On Sunday, July 26, the Baptist 
Chur ch of T renton, Ill., dedica ted two 
beaut iful flags, American and Chris 
t ian, which were given t o the church 

by Mr. Klasing, father of Billy Klas
ing, who was killed at P earl H arbor. 
The Rev. Charles F . Zummach, p astor, 
preached in the Pin Oak Creek Ba p
t ist Church of Mt. Sterling, Mo., on 
Sunday, Aug. 16. On Aug. 24 he speaks 
in the State Pai·k Baptist Church of 
Peoria, Ill., during the festivities cele
brating the 90th anniversary of the 
church. The Rev. A. F. Runtz is pas
tor of the P eoria Church. 

e Miss Erna Hoelzen recently re
signed as missionary of the Clinton 
Hill Baptist Church of Newark, N . J ., 
and became super visor of religious edu
cation in the public schools of Dixon, 
Ill., beginning with August 5th. Miss 
Hoelzen completed 12 years of faithful 
service as church missionary, begin
ning her ministry under the pastorate 
of Dr. Charles W. Koll.er, now presi
den t of Northern Baptist Seminary of 
Chicago, Ill. A farewell r eception for 
Miss Hoelzen was held by the Clinton 
Hill Church on T hursday evening Ju
ly 30, in which the pastor, t he 

1

Rev. 
Verner I. Olson, also took part. 

e On Wednesday evening, June 24, 
the Emanuel Baptis t Church · of Mar
ion, Kans., surprised Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Penner on their 25th wedding an
niversary. "The a nniversary cake" was 
presented to them by the Ladies' Sun
day School Class, of which Mrs. Pen
ner is a member. Mr. Penner is a dea
con of the church. They have two sons 
in the U. S. Service, Victor in the 
U. S. Army and Ira in the U. S. Navy. 
The Rev. Philip Potzner, as pas tor of 
the church, was in charge of the in
formal program in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Penner. 

e The R ev. W . W. Knauf, pastor of 
the Fourth Ave. Baptist Church of Al
pena, Mich., i·ecently taught two class
es on "the Life of Chris t" at a boys' 
camp at Lake Louise near Boyne 
Falls, Mich., where he was instrument
al in leading several boys to the Lord. 
Recent improvements in the ch urch 
have i ~cl~ded extens ive clecorationR 
and pamtmg. The Ladies' Ml 1:1 I 
Society installed an el t . 1:1 PlH\l'Y 
t he pa rsonage kitch OI! l

1
IC range in 

gelistic meetings en. In June evan
th~ Rev. George t ere conducted by 
~1cb. , with an ld ~ang of Detroit, 
h is decision for eChei.ly man making 
led to reconsec . t rist. Others were 
e 0 W I a e their lives to God. 

n ednesda . 
Prof. Frank Wo y evening, July 15, 
Y., brought a Yke of Rochest er N. 

very ' sage at the 'd encouraging mes-
Erin Ave Bmi .week service of t he 
la d o · a pt1st Ci n · hio of h. lUrch of Cleve-
Hirsch is Pasto; ~h the Rev. Henry 
July 12 the · n Sunday morning 

' g uest ' 
(Contin speaker w as the 
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Millions Now Listening! 
~ADIO has multiplied a speaker 's listening audience many 
thousands of times and, in some instances, even a million-fold_ 
Today there are legidns of people who listen to the g ospel 
message that is brought into their homes over the air but who 
formerly never crossed the t hreshold of a church. Radio h as 
greatly enlarged the boundaries of the minister's parish. 

The first religious service over the radio was conducted 
on Sunday evening, Jan uary. 2, 1921, when Westinghouse Sta
t ion KDKA broadcast the service from Calvary Episcopal 
Church of Pittsburgh, Pa. That was less than twenty-two 
years ago ! It hardly seems possible that these few years have 
witne~sed s uch tremendous strides until today the radio minis
try, that has become the largest pulpit in the world, reminds 
one of the Psalmist wh o said: " There is no speech nor language 
where t heir voice is not h eard." 

Is it possible that there is even a single r eader of "The 
Baptist H erald" who has not listened to the heart-warming 
program of "the Old F ashioned Revival Hour" ? The articles 
in this issue about the Fuller s and their memorable broadcasts 
ought to be captivating reading for all of their radio friends . 

The radio station WMBI of the Moody Bible Institute in 
Chicago, that is entirely dedicated to the service of the Lord, 
is ministering daily to millions of people in the Midwest. " The 
Church of the Air" and "National Vespers" are radio hook
ups th at are natfonal in scope. Hundreds of smaller stations 
carry r eligious programs which touch life in the most unex
pected and surprising places for Jesus Christ. 

One sometimes wonders if we have made enough of ra
dio opportunities in our churches. The Burns Avenue Church 
of Detroit, Mich., has m et with marvelous success in its radio 
programs called, "Ech oes of Heaven." The Edmonton Chris
tian Training Institute has canied on a limited radio ministry 
with amazing results. Other radio evangelists and religious 
leaders have found a very fruitful listening fi eld among our 
people. In some areas a well planned and fully dedicated ra
dio ministry conducted by some of our pastors, peculiarly gift
ed for this work, might be the means of reaching scores and 
hundreds of unchurched people for the gospel of Jes us Chr ist. 

Radio is the miracle of the twentieth century. There be
fore its dial are the millions of people ever list ening! Th ey 
too belon~ to that vast assemblage to whom the gospel must 
be proclaimed. 
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)fr. F u ller Feus(s on Goo1'>1 'Vortl 

A twentieth century miracle of Chris
tian evangelis m is Char les E. F uller's 
Sunday night coast-to-coast broadcast, 
which carries "the Old Fashioned Re
vival Hour" t hroughout the states, to 
the souther n t ip of South America , 
and to the islands of the sea. The pro
gram has a short wave coverage of 
90 % of the globe. 

An ordained Baptist mjnis ter with 
a layman's heart, Fuller has the same 
passion for souls that was his years 
ago, when he began Christian training 
at the Bible Institute of Los Angeles . 
With business bluntness, he talks 
straight to the heart of the man who 
doesn't want religion, but who gets it 
because of the inescapable sincerity of 
this California firebrand. 

He walks slowly, and stoops and 
shuffles like a Texan. But to his six 
feet he stands with full devotion to 
the cause of Christ, determined to 
bring the gospel to the unsaved mil
lions in North America. The crop of 
gray hair that sprouts from the top of 
his head reminds him only that the 
years are fewer, and he must be even 
more earnest about the business of 
fishing for men on the ether waves. H e 
was 55 years of age on April 25. 

Reticent to take any credit for the 
coast-to-coast hookup with a radio 
audience exceeded by few commercial 
broadcasts, Fuller and his wife, charm
ingly consecrated to Christ, give God 
all the glory and take all the head
aches for t hemselves. The broadcast 
is carried weekly by more than 4'()0 
stations and involves a fin ancial sup
port by interested Christians that is 
almost staggering, even as a faith en
terprise. Fuller speaks to from five to 
twelve million persons each Sunday, 
a radio a udience second only t o that 
of President Roosevelt. The prize fight 
broadcasts sponsored by a hat manu-

facturing firm go out over 160 sta
tions, cons iderably less than half of 
Fuller's network. 

From the Gospel Broadcasting As
sociation office just north of Pasadena's 
b u s i n e s s district, "Hear t-to-Heart 
Talks" are mailed to thousands by 
secretaries who open letters with pray
er requests, expressions of apprecia
tion, contributions, and c r i tic i sms. 
Fuller personally r eplies to thousands 
of requests for spiri tual counsel. 

Born of Methodist parents in down
town Los Angeles, he weighed 13 
pounds at birth, has added a nother 
200 or more in t he intervening years. 
His boyhood fanaticism was a passion 
to ride in the front seat of fire-bound 
hook and ladder trucks, which prompt
ed his mother publicly to plant some 
s trokes on another seat to encourage 
reformation. While his parents strug
gled to br ing 70 acres of San Bernar
dino Valley to maturity as an orange 
grove, t he father es tablished a large 
Bible class in a nearby church and 
contributed his exposition of the Sun
day School lesson to the local paper. 

Young Charles Fuller was a shy lad 
who cycled four miles uphill to t he 
Redlands high school, and coasted 
home. Large for his age, he was s ix 
feet tall at 15, wore a twelve, double 
E shoe, and went out for football. 
Among his classmates was a young 
lady who was so interested in the 
sparkle in his brown eyes that, big 
shoes or li ttle shoes, she was glad to 
have him walk with her to the altar 
in 1911, a year after he was graduated 
from P omona College. The following 
year a bi ting cold spell doomed the 
f ruit and citrns crop in southern Cali
fornia, and the newlyweds lost a lmost 
all they had, and were forced to for
sake t he grove they had hoped to buy. 

T he Fullers moved to Placentia 
which had no sidewalks or street ligh ts: 
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The 
Greatest 

American 
~adio [vangelist 

:·: 

T he Story of Charles E. Fuller 
a n d the 

Old F a·shioned Revival H our 
by the 

RE~ CARL F. H. H ENRY 
of Chicago, Illinois 

' P astor of the Humboldt Park 
Baptist Church of Ch icago 

:·: 

but boasted a la rge orange packing 
plant w~ere 1'lr. Fuller found work. 
T~e patient testimony of a humble 
widow'. who told r epeatedly of Christ, 
begot m Mrs. Fuller's heart a desire 
to attend church regularly but Mr. 
Fuller wai:itcd to polish the car or 
read the P?Per on Sunday mornings. 
Th: following year the Fullers lost 
then· baby, for which they had eagerly 
pl.anned, and Mrs. Fuller came down 
with tuberculosis that compelled her 
to spei:d five summers in the h 'll 

Dunng her b 1 s . 
1 

a sence, Charles E. Ful-
er was converted under t he preaching 
of a college fr iend whom he had known 
as al n a.mateur wrestler and boxer, who 
spoce m a Los An 1 d' . 
F uller slunl· . gc es au 1tonum. 

' m to the room, took a 
?ack seat, and went out with a bleed-
ing heart, torn in tw d' . H 
drove to H 11 o 1recttons . e 

h 0 YWood and parked in the 
~ua:deayof euftca~yptus ~rees. It was a hot 

a er noon m J 1 S he 
was in the back of thu y. t oonb'l 
down on h' k . .e au omo 1 e, 

Throu his nees , yielding to God. 

1 g the Sunday night din and 
~ amdor of H ollywood-insp ired swing 

an s, crooners and · 
comes the voice . Jazz progra ms, 
in that cit 0.f a man who found 
A . , Y a different message for 

mei·1ca s mul titud H' . f 
devoted l' t es. is m illions o 

is eners buy h' d' ti' weekly and h . . . is r a 10 me 
In man . ear his Bible messages. 

hovels, fi~~n~:nd br.othels, homes and 
plantation t e cabins on the cotton 
t he greats No~·t~h~ lumber cam~s in 
salvation is t 11 oods, the story of 
fi t d 0 c each week by a two-

s e ' red-blooded preacher who a 
quar ter of a c t ' . . en ury ago, was quite 
convmced that-even 'f h 
Christian-h 1 1 e was a e cou d never preach. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles [ ~uller at ~ome 
By BET T Y M ORRIS of J a m a ica P lain , Massachusetts 

S PEAKING of big moments in little 
lives, I shall never forget the thrill 
that was m ine as I visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mr s. Charles E. F uller at' 
Pasadena, California. For weeks the 
Radio Ensemble of the New England 
Fellowship had been looking forward 
to this part icular high point of a nine 
weeks coast-to-coast tour. Many times 
their names would· be brought up as 
we toured the states, and Mr. J . Elwin 
'Vright, our director, and author of 
t he book, "The Old Fashioned Revival 
H our," would con tr ibute bits of infor
mation concerning these two that made 
our anticipation very keen. 

A Cozy Californ ia Cottage 
Finally, the day arrived and we 

started out to find that little cottage 
t ha t is so typical of their taste for 
the homey and cozy in life. It is not 
hard to under stand how the Fullers 
can keep in such close communion with 
God, when we see them in the setting 
of that beautiful litt le California 
home, surrounded by all the loveliness 
of God's nature and glory. The house 
is completely hidden from the street 
by shrubs a nd trees, and the lawn is 
s imply but beautifully designed with 
flower s, plants, a nd an outdoor dining 
set. 

We a ll fell in love with their little 
home. It is so inviting as it sits there 
in the n'iidst of t he garden and trees. 
It gives one the impression of a little 
Engli.sh cottage, although i t is far 
r oom1.er ~han it appears, and upon 
stepping mto the house, one knows in
stantly t hat Mrs. Fuller is a very neat 
as well ~s a gracious housekeeper. And 
tha t br mgs us to the Fullers them
selves. 

It is surprising how much one can 
~earn ?bout people by just seeing them 
m then· usual surroundings. Such was 
the case with us. We all left with cer
tain very vivid impressions, and for 
many of which I shall always be grate
ful. I immediately became conscious 
of two thi ngs concerning them. First, 
t~ey are deeply and sincerely in love 
with the Lord, and then, they are j ust 
as deeply and sincerely in love with 
~ach other. No one could possibly be 
m the presence of the Fullers even 
a few moments, without r ealizing t hat 
they "walked with God." 

Dedicated to the Lord 
Several months after t his visit when 

they were in Boston , the statement was 
made t hat "when Mr. Fuller entered 
the r oom t he very atmosphere seemed 
to change- one felt the presence of 
someone very close to God." And this 
is certainly not exaggerated. Their at
titude, conversation, and even appear-

ance bears the stamp of the Lord's 
annointed. There is nothing the least 
bit pretentious about them. In fact , 
I've seen few people t hat have as hum
ble an outlook upon life as t hey. 

A good illustr ation of this was a 
question that Mrs. F uller asked when 
Mr. Wright was in terviewing them 
concerning the plans for a service in 
the Boston Gardens the following Fall. 
Upon this suggestion she turned to 
her husband and said, "But, honey, do 
you think you can get a sermon ready 
for that?" Such a question to one who 

worldly leaders. Since seeing them to
gether in their home, I am qui te sure 
that the L ord can and 'vill choose 
partne1·s here on earth who can be 
used together to glorify himself. 

When we think of "the Old F ash
ioned Revival Hour" we think usually 
of Mr. Fuller, but I'm confident that 
when the Lord called him to this min
istry that he likewise called Mrs. Ful
ler. I t hink few people realize the part 
that Mrs. Fuller plays in this great 
radio work. Not only does she keep 
him happy in providing ~he comforting 
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'l'be Ple (nre•«1ue Home of (be !Fullers In South Pn,.ndena 

has without a doubt the largest radio 
audience in t he world today would 
seem very strange to the most of us. 
But to them it seems still a miracle 
that t he Lord would choose them for 
s uch a vast and important ministry. 

It really thrilled our hearts to sit 
a nd listen to them tell of experiences 
in their work-many of them bitter 
and hear tbreaking ones, and yet a l
ways giving the glory and praise to 
Him who brought them through even 
t he difficult times with victory in their 
souls as well as in their work. What 
a challenge these two have been to our 
group with their ringing testimony of 

·what God can do with and through 
those who will yield their all to God! 

Mrs. Fuller's Ministry 
Mr. a nd 1\Irs. Fuller are very much 

in love with each other. There have 
been many comments made upon Mr. 
Fuller's habit of saying, "Honey," to 
his wife on the broadcast, and I'm 
quite sure that if anyone saw these 
two together, he would understand how 
natural it is. I can scarcely r emember 
his speaking to her with any othe1· 

name. 'l'hey seem so proud of each 
other , and so happy together! What 
a different stor y their home-life is 
from that of most of the well-known 

home life t hat is his, but she also de
votes a great deal of her time to ac
tual office work, taking care of a good 
part of the business end of the work. 

Hobbies and Interests 
Aside from these two main impres

sions of the Fullers, we learned seve
ral things about their hobbies and in
terests in life. Mr. Fuller has a pet 
dog of which he is very fond. This lit
tle dog's name is "Toffie,'' and he is 
equally as fond of his master. It is a 
homey picture to see the two walking 
around the grounds together, or to see 
Toffie sitting patiently at Mr. Fuller's 
feet while he reads or converses, most 
of the time patting the dog's head or 
str oking his hair. All of these little 
"inside scenes" seemed to add to the 
impression of love, gentleness, and 
tenderness that continually radiated 
from their whole personalities. 

After a very delightful lunch out 
on the lawn, we spent a good part of 
an afternoon looking at pictures that 
the Fullers had taken on several of 
i heir t rips. We discovered that they 
are both fond of photography, which 
has resulted in their owning a moving 
picture camern and projector. While 
looking at these pictures we got a little 

(Continued on Page 19) 
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We're Proud of Our Service Men 
A Chaplain's Message, Letters from Several Service Men, and Church 

Announcements for the Boys in Nearby Camps 

The A r my Gives One a Chance 
to Learn M any T hings 
By Corporal Oscar Sayler 
of Fort Ord, California 

(One of the "B oys" of the l mmcinu el 
Bapti8t Church of Milwaukee, Wis.) 

Battery C., 41s t F. A. En. 
A. P. 0 -3 
Fort Ord, California. 

My dear Friends : 
It makes me ver y ha ppy to be asked 

to wr ite a letter to "The Baptis t Her
ald." I receive it regularl y and find 
great enjoyment in reading it. 

I have been in t he United States Ar 
my for seventeen months now and like 
every bi t of it . I was stationed at Fort 
Lewis, Washington, during t he fi rs t 14 
months, and last April I was trans
fer red to Fort Or d, California . H ere 

Corporol 0Hcnr Sn:rler 
fro m M llwnukec, Wh1conHln, 

N ow Stati o n e d nt F ort Or d, Cu ll foru lu 

recently I made 5th technician 's rating 
a nd was made a cor poral. 

I believe the a rmy is good for any
body. It g ives one a chance to learn 
many t hings we didn't know before we 
entered. It brings many people down 
to earth again. 

"The Bap tis t H e r a ld" Follows 
t he Cana dian Arm y Over seas 

t o E n gland 
Dear Sir : May 13, 1942 

May I extend my heart iest t hank s to 
you and to my fri ends in Winnipeg 
who have made me a gif t of "The Bap
tist Herald." It is a great encourage
ment and inspiration to t hose of us 
who desire to be not only good soldiers 
of our King a nd country, but good sol
dier s of Christ. The a rmy is a g reat 

Corp oral E d Goe b e l, 
Jn F ront of the Flels c bnu1nn 

) Je morln l Cbu rc b , P hlln•le lph lo, P o., 
o f "\Vblcb H e Is n lllembe r 

leveler of men, t oo often downward, but 
God has raised us up together and 
made us sit t ogether in heavenly places 
in Christ Jesus. Our task, therefore, in 
the army as elsewhere, is to help men 
up, that they may see H im, whom to 
know is liie eter nal. 

I am a t pr esent in the hospital with 
a broken arm. Since coming here I have 
had the ha ppy p rivilege of preach ing 
t he Word several t imes a t a nearby 
Baptist chapel. 

May God cont inue to bless your work 
and witness for Him, t hat souls may be 
saved by His grace and power. 

Yours in H is joy, 
Wilfred L. HighJields, 

Canadian A rm y Overseas. 

Cor por a l G o e bel F inds Time for 
Correspon d e nce a nd M e d itation 

in U. S. A rmy Hospita l 

Ward 43, 
Station Hospi tal, 
Fort Belvoir, Virg ini a. 

Dear Mr. Leuschner : 
I guess t his letter will come to you 

r ather a s a sur prise. However, I am 
here in t he hospital, and I have a won
derful chance to catch up on my let ter 
writing. 

Here it is J uly 15th, and I have been 
in the U. S. Army just a few days over 
a year. The t ime has gone f air ly quick
ly, a nd I do know that God has been 
watching over me and guiding me. I 
know he has been t a ken car e of me, and 
I do want t o try to trust him mor e and 
more a s the days go by. 

Sincerely, 
Ed. Goebel. 

Opportunities for Wors hip 
and Witnessing in the 

United State s Army 
By L ester Voth 

of Alamogordo, N ew Mexico 

The army has very fine facilities for 
church worship. No matter what deno
mina t ion of which you ar e a member , 
there is always a place where you can 
go and worship. If t here is no ch ap
la in on the P ost , visi ting ministers 
come in from nearby towns and take 
turns bringing the message a nd also 
a little extra music. 

On fi rst entering t he army it is 
very hard for one to retain his Chris
t ianity. There are so ma ny that be
long to the world and the change is 
quite enticing with t emptations to 
many. If one's faith is not well g round
ed in Christ, he is easily led as t ray. 

When I was a t home, I was very 

Prh·nte Les t e r Votll 
427 Domb Squo1l ron , 

AJnmogor1lo Air Bose, 
of A ln m ogordo, New lUc x le o 

fortuna te in living in a Christ ian com-· 
munity and h aving Ch1·istian p ar ents. 
It greatly .surprised me when I got in 
the army to find some of t he boys who 
had never heard a pr ayer utter ed at 
meal t ime or had never known the 
meaning of E aster except that it was 
a holiday. . 

On enter ing the army I h ad a ch ance 
to vis it several churches of different 
denominat ions since ther e wer e n o 
Baptist Churches of our s. Later I had 
t he opportuni ty to ride along with a 
man to one of our churches in Chicago. 

I never r ealized how nice it was t o 
get back to t he Baptist Church again. 
I wished then I had been more faithful 
a t home when I had the · cha nce. I 'm 
very glad that I have a God to whom 
I can look in troubled times such as 
these and ask for guidance and com
fort. I also thank God I can r ead his 
Word and st udy his precious t ru ths. 

August 15, 1942 

T wo Service M e n From the 
Baptis t Church of Corona , 
Soeth Dakota 

Private Har old Loof, left our church 
a nd community in Corona, So. Dak., 
on October 21, 1941, and is now at F or t 
Benning, Georgia, in the Signal P hoto 
Company. He has only r ecently r e
t urned to camp after a 15 day f ur
lough, 'vhich he spen t her e at Corona. 

P r h •nt c Hnro l d L oof 
fro m Co rouo, South D nkotn, 

Now S t ntlo n c 1l nt F o r t D e n n ing, 
Geor gia 

We were all so happy to have him back 
for a while. He has cer tai nly prov~d 
to be a t r ue soldier of t he cr oss while 
in camp, and in his constant living for 
J esus he was able to wi n his pal, whom 
he met in camp, to the Lord J esus. 

P r h ·nt e E lmer Po1111e n 
of Coronn, South D nkotn, 

N o n· Stntlon e tl n t Cun11• RobcrCs , 
Cu llfornln 

Private E lmer Poppen left us on 
Dec. 3, 1941, a nd was stationed a t 
Camp Rober ts , Calif ., until some weeks 
ago when he was tra nsferred to un
known parts. Since then we ha ve not 
hea r d from him and do not know where 
he is. But he js in God's hands ! 

MARTHA WIESE, Corona, So. Dak. 

O ur Calgary Church in A lb erta 
Wishes t he Nam e s o f All Service 
Men in Train ing There 

The B. Y. P . U . of t he Bridgela nd 
Baptist Church of Calgar y Canada, 
would like to get in touch wlth all t he 
young men from our churches who a r e 
in training in Calgar y in or der to be 
of ser vice spirit ually to them. 

Calgary is a large training center 

It's a Small World, 
After All! 

On Monday, J uly 20, t he editor 
of "The Ba pt ist Her a ld" was tra
velling on "The North Coast L imit
ed" bound from J amestown, No. 
Dak., t o Chicago, Ill . On t he way 
he was sur pr ised and delighted to 
find Edwin Howen of Lodi, Calif ., 
in the un ifor m of a t echnical 
sergean t travelling on the same 
train. 

S e r g e a n t Howen was being 
t ransferred f rnm F ort Lewis near 
Tacoma, ' ¥ash., where he had been 
for sever al months, to Camp Lee 
in Virginia , for f ur ther instruc
tions in officers' t raining. 

He receives "The Baptis t Her
ald" r egularly sent to h im by his 
ch urch in Lodi, Calif., and enjoys 
r eading ever y issue with great de
light. Sergeant Howen wan ted to 
be r emembered to all his fr iends 
through t he pages of "The Her ald." 

and many of our boys who a re in 
tr aining her e cannot be r eached clue 
to Army r egulations tha t require us 
to h ave their r egimental number, etc. 
We would like to mak e an appeal t o 
the Northern Confer ence churches, 
t heir p astor s a nd pa r ents of the boys 
through this a nnouncement if th~y 
would kindly ' inform us of any of t hen· 
sons tra ining in Calgary by sending 
their address to the unders ig ned. This 
will then permit us to carry out our 
progr am which is in t he interest of 
the boys' spiritual welf a re. 

This a nnouncement is published in 
"The Baptis t Her a ld" at the r equest 
of t he church a nd t he p as tor , the Rev. 
R. Milbrand t. 

Miss Tina Schmidt , 
216-13th Ave. N. E ., 

Calgary, Alberta , Ca nada . 
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Invitation to S ervice M e n F r o m 
the Bethel Baptist Church 

of Anaheim, California 

The Bethel Baptist Church of Ana
heim, Calif., located on the corner of 
Broadway a nd So. Lemon .St reets, cord
ially invi tes all boys of the Ar med 
Forces stationed nearby or passing 
through Anaheim to call on us in our 
chur ch services, on our pastor , and on 
our U. S. 0. Mother. 

Our church services ar e as follows 
on Sundays : 10 A. M., Sunday Sch ool ; 
11 :10 A. M., Worship Ser vice ; 6 :45 P. 
M., B. Y. P. U . Meeting ; 7 :30< P. M., 
Gospel Service ; and on Wednesday, 
7: 15 P. M., Prayer and Praise Service. 

Our pastor is t he Rev. H . G. Dym
mel, 310 So. Lemon, Anaheim, Calif . 

The Bethel Chur ch has appointed 
Mrs. J oe Quast of 721 No. Clementine 
St., Anaheim, Calif ., as U S 0 mot her 
for the church 's ten boys a nd ot her 
fr iends in the Armed Services. She 
writes the boys regula r ly and ass igns 
one month to each organizat ion of t he 
church for correspondence '\vi th the 
lonely men. The Women's Mission So
ciety sends them the quarterly, " The 
Secret Place," a devotional , and the 
Bethel Mission Guild surpr ises ' them 
per iodically with a .box of home made 
candy. Mrs. Quast keeps the boys in
formed about each other 's chang e of 
addr ess, has the " Baptist Herald" sent 
to t hem, t he weekly church bulletin an d 
the local daily with t he baseball scor e 
of the church league in town. 

Anaheim is a r esidential community 
26 miles sout heast of Los Angeles city 
limits, a nd surrounded by magnificent 
ora nge groves. You will surely feel a t 
home with us in the Lord, and we may 
be able to treat you to pure orange 
juice ! 

T he Beth e l Bapt ist Church o f A~nahelm, C'nllf., 'l'ha t Exte n ds a Hea:t"ty 
\ Ve l com e t o All Ser, ·lee .Men ln ltl'I Vlelnlty 
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What the Christian Church Can 
Do ~or the Service men 

By Chaplain Edwin Kraemer 
of Minter Field, Bakersfield, 

California 
Frequently chaplains are called upon 

to inform churches and service groups 
in the matter of caring for the religious 
needs of our soldiers. Especia lly is this 
true when mili tar y camps arc located 
in their immediate vicinity. There are 
many things that can profitably be done 
by all churches everywhere, and that 
should be done without fail. Therefore, 
I wish to take this opportunity to call 
your attenti on to some of the major 
things a church can do, as I see i t. 

We look to the church to furnish the 
army and navy with a competent, spi~ 
ritual ministry, divinely called from 
the rank and file of church membersh ip. 
If the churches want their own sons, 
who are called to service in increas ing
ly large numbers, to receive the proper 
spiritual help needed, t hey must be wil
ling to release many of their mos t com
petent clergymen to ser ve as chap
lains. It is my opinion that not enough 
thought has been given by the churches 
to provid.e t he kind of l eadership for 
the army work in times past. 

We look to t he church to provide an 
adequate welfare and religious program 
for the communities adjoin ing the 
camps. P erhaps a current event in this 
camp would be enlightening here. One 
day I r eceived a card informing me 
that the young people of the First Bap
tist Chur ch in Wasco, Calif., would fur
nish the refreshments for the social 
following the weekly choir practice at 
the Chapel. It resulted in our rehearsal 
being a big success. The young ladies 
of the surrounding communities have 
been invited to help in our choir work. 
Their presence and their help give the 

Semlnn ry Q.unrtct. of 
llfe~s rH L. lllich e lson, lU . l'ckrul, 
G. :t.hnrne rrn uu null G. Scbncl cJ cr 
S ing ing nt i'llnter Flehl fo r the 

Service JUc n 

proper touch to our singing. Programs 
of music and speaking and such like 
are always welcomed at the services. 

All chur ches everywhere may keep 
the h ome fires burning by praying and 
writing. Every young man h as a curios
ity to see the world. Let him know that 
dad and mother and the entire family 
are praying for him daily. Further
more, he should not be disappointed 
many t imes as he stands in line daily 
waiting for a letter from home. En
courage your boy to make his chap
lain's acquaintence and to assist him in 
the r eligious work of the post. 

Your son, we trust, will write to you 
always, and will remember to hold fas t 
to the teachings of his youth a nd to re
main steadfast in the faith, and to be 
a good soldier of Christ and country! 

Service Testaments 
FOR SOLDIERS AND SAILORS 

They match the color of the unirorms and they therefore appeal to the 
boys who are now entering the service as a par t of the defense program. 

Army Edition 
No. STP. Khaki Binding, overlapping covers. Size 3x4~ inches. 

With Psalms. 50 cts. 

No. 2124P. Brown Leather, ostrich grain, the American flag in 
gold on front cover. It has the Psalms, 16 selected 
hymns, the Lord's prayer, and presentation page. $1.00 

No. 2126P. Brown Leather and otherwise like tl:e foregoing but 
has overlapping covers. $1.25 

Navy Edition 
No. NTP. Blue Fabrikoid Binding, overlapping cover, Size 

3x4% inches. With Psalms. 50 cts. 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 3734 Payne Ave,. Cleveland, O . 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

The Rochester Quartet Sings 
to Large Audience of Soldier5 

at Minter Field 
We were happy to have as our guests 

recen:ly at ~he U. S. Army Air Base 
o~ Mi.nter F ield, Calif., the four splen
did smgers from t he Rochester Semi
nary._ Even though they were crowded 
for tune in their vast singing tour we 
were able to persuade them to s;end 
al~ost _an entire day here, during 
~vluch bm~ they sang to the patients 
m three d1_fferent war ds of the large 
Bas~ Ho~pital, to a group of colored 
soldiers m their recreation b ' Id' 
and t · h UI mg, 
~ 0 over six undred men gathered 
m the theater. 

.I am sure the quartet was well im
pi_essed by ~he c_ordial spirit manifested 
b.y t?e soldiers m their response to the 
smgmg. Such is t he courteous and re
spectful behavior of a soldier that not 
eve~ the .movement of a foot can be 
hea1d whi le t hey are in a . . It 
has been . sei vice. 
d'ffi 

1 
my experience that it is less 

tl1 cu t to speak to a grou p of soldiers 

\v
1aasn saon~ other group. A local minister 
' impress d · .f e with the reverence 

mam ested in a service which he at
tended that he remarked to the co le 
of the church he would like t p fh 
same reverence in his o ~ee e congrega t1on. 

Personally, it was a . 
Quartet at M. t . . JOY to have the 
fellowship a~~ er. F~eld. I enjoyed their 
their service. I ';~~l to .th'.lnk them for 
t hing eternal certam that some-

' was accomplished. 

. . Edwin Kraemer, 
Chciplam in Army of U . nited States. 

An Open Door of Service for the 
Quartet at Mint F" Id . er ie in 

California 
Dear Chaplain Kraemer . . 

When we as a Q · 
on our summer's t ua~·tet left Rochester 
an itinerary of oui, we had prepared 
open days for v~onc~rts that left few 
gagements. Upon c~tion. or outside en
churches we ttavelmg through our 

were mad f g reat number f e aware o a 
young men, wh~ h the churches finest 
to serve in anothe ~d been called away 
our land. r work, the army of 

However the L 
door of sei'.vice f ord found an open 
vice in Wasco Co~· us during our ser
lowing the co;ice~~if. It came to us fo]
approached us at .w asco, when you 
of serving at regarding the possibili ty 
Field The d Your camp at Minter 

· ay we s t was the most fi pen at your camp 
blessed of our fu~~ ! table and the mos t 

The response th 
to those men w at came from s inging 
to us. Our brie:s trul~ an inspiration 
men has convin ~xper1ence with these 
vice t hat can b ce. us of the great ser
lains and othe/ 1 ~~dered by the chap
camp. Here lie :~1f1 tual leaders of the 
ties for men wh 

1~ Y untold opportuni
life to the ca 0 ave consecrated their 
ready to conqu u~ef of Christ and are 

. . e1 or him. 
Smcerely, 

Rocheste1· Ba t · 1J ist Seminary Quartet. 
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Edited by MRS. KLARA BICKEL KOCH of Chicago, Illinois 

The [ditor of · This Page 
Mrs. KLARA BICKEL KOCH of 

Chicago, Illinois , is serv ing as "Chil
dren's Page" editor for six months 
from June to December of this year. 
She is the wife of the Rev. Herbert 
Koch , who is pastor of the East Side 
Church of Chicago, where Mrs. Koch 
is also teacher in the Intermediate De
partment of the Sunday School. 

We are delig hted to welcome her as 
ed itor of "The Children's Page" and 
trust that she and the readers of th is 
page will enjoy many happy hours to
gether. 

M. L. Leuschner, "Herald" Editor. 

The Mystery of the 
Stained Glass Windows 
"I I 

H ELLO, CARL! Where are you go-
ing at t his early hour? " "Guess, Phi l
ip." "Let me think, a minute, Carl. 
Yes, I know now, you have a fishing 
rod under your arm. Have you any 
bait?" "No, I forgot a ll about this, be
cause I got away in such a hurry this 
morning." "H aha, you arc a great one; 
but I'll help you find some bait and 
then go with you, t hat is, if you care 
to have me." "Be delighted," answered 
Carl, "you can have some of my l unch 
too; I have plenty, mother a lways sees 
to that." 

After finding some bait and getting 
some more from Phil's father, who was 
going fishing, too, with several fr iends, 
and getting another fish ing rod for 
Phil they started out for the river. At 
first' they had very little luck but after 
some t ime things began to loo!~ bright
er. Carl caught several good-sized fish 
and soon after Phil some small ones. 

When Phil's "Small Ben" showed 
half past twelve the lads decided to 
eat. My, didn't that lunch taste de
licious ! After t he meal Phil proposed 
a rest and a chat. They sat si lently for 
a time, then Carl said: "You know 
Phil, I had a very s trange dream a 
few nights ago, and it is troubling me." 
"Let me hear about it, maybe I can 
help you." 

"Fine, Phil, here it is . You know, 
we have two colored windows-stained
glass windows facing the str eet and 
the plain g lass windows at t he side and 
the back in our Sunday School room. 
Well, one of t hose colored windows 
shows Christ s itting a nd blessing some 
children, their mothers and a few dis
ciples standing around. The other is a 

i'Irs. Klnru Dickel Koch, 
Etlltor of the "Chlhl rcu ' s Pngc'' 

picture of the twelve-year old Jesus 
discussing important questions with 
several Jewish leaders. Now what do 
you t hink I dreamed?" 

"Hurry, Carl, I'm on pins and nee
dles." 

"We were having Sunday School, 
s inging the fi rst song. I , as usual did 
not s ing, but, looking around, happened 
to glance at the color ed glass window 
with t he boy, Jes us. Suddenly he turned 
toward me, pointing his finger right 
at me. I was dumb struck. After a 
while I had the courage to look ar ound 
to see if anybody else h ad noticed t his, 
but apparently not. Then the classes 
got together and the teachers started 
t he lesson. After my teacher had spok
en a while, I let my eyes travel toward 
t he picture again. Lo and behold, if 
t he figure in the window hadn't turned 
some more, pointing his finger right 
at Jimmy Watkins who was making 
quite a disturbance in his class ! He 
looked up at that window suddenly, 
seeing the boy Jesus looking and point
ing at him severely. Jim was spell
bound, didn't move for some time which 
made the other boys glance around, 
trying to find out what made Jim so 
quiet; but apparently they did not dis
cover t he reason. 

"Just then I glanced at the other 
window a nd, true as you live, here was 
Jesus standing up, looking sadly at 
some boys in Miss Crawford 's class. 
Her class is near mine, you know, 
therefore I could notice that some of 
t he boys were crumbling up lesson 
papers and were t hrowing t hem at. the 
boys back of them. 

"Soon afterwards the closing bell 
for t he lesson period rang. Several 
girls started to laugh a nd talk loudly 
but they stopped suddenly which made 
me look at those mysterious windows 
again. Here was Christ in the picture 
with the children, standing up, stretch
ing out both arms toward those girl s 
and looking sadly at them. They caught 
sight of the figure and appeared terri
fied. Again nobody seemed to notice 
the change in the picture but the peo
ple concerned and myself. 

"After this experience . I made up 
my mind to speak to Jimmy Watkins 
and the other boys as soon as Sunday 
School closed to find out what they 
thought of these strange visions. And 
then-I woke up ! Not much sleeping 
did I do after this dream! I believe 
now that this dr eam has an important 
meaning." 

"What, Carl Fischer, don't tell me 
you be 1 i eve in dreams?" Phil ex
claimed. "Well, I never used to but it 
is mighty strange that the shoes fit 
the people in . t his dream so to say. 
H aven't I refused to sing in Sunday 
School ~·ight along? Tell me, did you 
ever see Jim Watkins do anything but 
cut up in Sunday School? And how 
about Miss Crawford's class?" 

"Come to think of it Carl, you are 
telling t he truth about these boys and 
g irls. Her e's a plan: You better tell 
them your dream when you get a 
chance, it might improve our Sunday 
School a great deal. I am included in 
the dream myself." 

Silence foll upon the two boys for 
some time. They fished some more 
and returned toward evening wit h a 
good mess of fish. They parted at 
Carl 's gate; as he was walking to the 
house, Phil called after him: " Don't 
forget to pass on that dream, Carl." 

:·: 
Book o f the Famous 

Write the facts on Luther Burbank 
"The Changer of Plants." Also men~ 
tion two remarkable changes he made 
in the fruit and vegetable world. 

:-: 
Who's Who in Science? 

Who can tell me the name of the 
m1:1n who wrote so1~1e very interesting 
thmgs about t he life of insects? I'll 
g ive you a hint, his name begins with 
t he 13th letter of t he alphabet. 

Sencl your answer and contribution 
on !'ntlwr Burbcwk, to Children's Page 
Ed~tor, . Box 6, Forest Park, Illinois . 
P1:zes. }or co.rrect answers and all con
tnbutions will be given. 



SYNOPSI S 

O n e s ummer John B. Hnmlltou, n mll
lfonnlrc " ·ldo"·er, took bl~ o nly daugh
t e r , Clnrls~n, to his lodge nnd In the 
b .-nrt o f the Jtlne H, un·n :r fr o n1 the buM
tllug e lty , b eenu8e b e tleepl y fe lt 1bot 

1.1ht: nee ded to r e turn to the r e , ·e r e n c c or 
G od. But, lntllgunntly, · Hh e " ·nK tle ter
m lned to r e turn to t_he big c ity nt the 
e nrlleHt o p1>o i-tuu l t y . lt ,-,,·n8 even m o r e 
tlllt n g r e enble f or h e r on the followlni.: 
duy w hen h e r fathe r nonouneetl thnt It 
w m• Su n day a nti thnt they w e r e i.:olni.: 
t o e hnre h . Relu c tuntly , 8 h e w e nt with 
h e r f nther nnd t h e H o d;.:-eH to the little 
c hurc h In L nng clon, \\'here o mnn In 
overnl h1 tou c h e d a b e ll on t h e 1ml t•lt nncl 
nnuou ncecl t.hn t It " ru H thuc to b egin 
Sunday Sch o ol. 

CHAPTER FIVE 

A group of young people, all of them 
very neatly, but quite pla inly dressed, 
got up from seats in the rear, filed to 
the platform, seated t hemselves by t he 
piano, one of t hem took her place at 
the piano, and t he ser vice began. 

A long t ime afterwar d Clarissa 
looked back at t ha t rainy morning, 
and r emembered wit h joy the good 
s inging, but she was in no mood to 
appreciate it now. She af terward re
membered t hat, in spite of the fact t hat 
these people wer e very moderately 
dressed, they were fine looking, intel
ligent people, to whom life had, no 
doubt, dealt h ar d blows, but who were 
not subdued by t hem. She af terward 
learned that the Sunday School super
intendent had recently lost his home 
and enti re content s by fire, a nd t hat 
t he overalls a nd coat wer e t he g ifts of 
friends, who had immediately ri sen to 
help him in his need, out of their a l
ready too-scant supply. 

But she didn't stop now t o t hink 
that beneath these common clot hes 
that a noble heart could beat, that here, 
in spite of his poverty, might be one of 

IN THE HEART 
OF THE PINES 

By ELEANOR E. KEES 

na ture's noblemen. She could not f eat
ure a gentleman in overalls. To her 
mind only gentlemen wore dress suits, 
a nd moved in t he best of societ y. 

The ser vice had just begun when 
ther e was t he sound of other footst eps 
on the h ard surface of the p ainted 
floor, and she looked up to see Gene 
Randall escort a simply dressed, though 
fine-looking woman down the aisle. 
His mother! 

She was wearing a simple black 
voile dress, wi t h white dots , a three
quarter length black taffet a coat, a nd 
a chic little black hat . Clarissa recalled 
that it had been seven or eight years 
s ince three-quarter length t affeta coats 
had been in s tyle. 

But ther e was a n air about Mr s. 
Randall, in spite of the fact t hat she 
was not f ashiona bly dressed, which 
denoted culture-which marked her a s 
being a lady. She looked very young 
- almost too young to be Gene's moth
er- but Clar issa knew she was be
cause Gene looked so much like her. 
She was very pretty, Clarissa decided 
a nd h ad she not known it already Cla~ 
r issa would have decided at one~ t hat 
she was an educated woman. Had she 
been dressed as f ashionably as any one 
of the mot hers of Clar issa's friends 
she w~uld have ranked above a ny of 
t hem m looks or bearing, Clarissa 
knew. She was sure t hat her e was a 
woman she was going to like. 

After t he opening services were over 
everybody got up and began to move 
about t o var ious places- the young 
people in a g roup by t hemselves-the 
children taking. t heir places according 
to age- the middle-aged people in a 
g roup by themselves- the older people 
in still another g roup. Mrs. H odge led 
Clarissa over to where t he young peo
ple were seated, and introduced her. 

Mrs. Ra ndall was the t eacher, and 
when Mrs. Hodge in troduced her she 
took Clarissa 's h and and pressed it 
warmly. 

" I'm so glad to know you, dear," she 
said. " Gene told me about meeting you, 
a nd h aving dinner at t h e lodge la st 
evening." 

Dinner . . . l ast evening! That one 
phrase settled it for Cla r issa. Here 
was a woman who was not like the 
ot hers. What a comfort t o know t here 
was at least one cultured person in 
t hese parts ! Clar issa could overlook 
t he out-of-date t affeta coat because of 
tha t one remark. She sat down beside 
Gene, who shar ed his Sunday School 
quarterly with her, and tried to get 
something out of t he lesson. 

• 
Mrs. Ra ndall was an able teacher 

and Cl.ar issa enjoyed the lesson. Sh~ 
soon discovered that these young peo
ple were not igno . t Th . ran · ey an swered 
questions which she could not have an
swered. They offered o . . h' I . d pm1ons w 1c 1 
pr ove .they were keenly al ive to wha t 
was gomg on a round t hem today 'rhey 
f·xhres~ed t l.1emselves in perf ect. Eng-
1s ' ievealmg t he fact t CI .· 

t hat, al t hou h . o a11ssa 
. . g they might be poor t hey 

we1e not mexperlenced or untrai~ed. 
She began to f 1 like t k ee t ha t she would 

o now them b tt would like t d. e er, t ha t she 
1 .0 iscover for herself J· ust 
iow much d1ffere t t h . 
t i n ey might be from 

ie young people h 
her life M b s e had known a ll 

· ay e such 
these wer e wh t Young people a s 
monds i'n th a one would call " dia 

e rough " If opportunity m · she had t he 
t he friendshi aybfe she would cult ivate 

· P 0 some of th I' might be worth t . em. " r ymg. 
At the close of th 

some of t he children e Sunday School 
h alf dozen of th 

1 
• a nd perha ps a 

the most of t heme ~ der People left, but 
ing service. s ayed for t he pr each-

The minister p . h 
mon-an inspir in reac ed a good ser
nar y · . g sermon. Under ordi-

cn cumstances Cl . , 
interes ted in serm an ssa wasn t 
usually so full of ~ns. H er head was 
week that she P ans for the coming 
upon a nything t~ould . n?t concent rate 
ing. And when 

0 
e minister was say

so many things n~ was. Young , and had 
j us t couldn't be ~ ~hmk about, they 
a ll the things th ot .e1:ed with doing 
should. Besides e nnnist er said the) 
plenty of others i ' :~ere were always 
the minis ter coufa e church on whom 
t hings he want d depend to do the 
didn't make an/ d.: one, so it really 
a f ew of her c!os1 er : nce if she, and 
actually engaged . e f~1ends, were not 
t he minister su m domg t hings which 
sponded genero~gfsted . She always r e
licited her for s Y When someone so
wha t more coul~~ney for anything, so 

The minis ter e expected of h er? 
the joys of Chr7:?ke this morning of 
agreed with him t.1an service, a nd she 
must br ing real . in her heart tha t i t 
~hemselves over i~Y. to those who gave 
Joys of social se . i t. He spoke of the 
it rv1ce must be ver . • a nd she t hought 
car ed for that~· nice for those who 
themselves Wh 11 ine of work to give 
who wer e und 

0 
Y to servi ng others 

· l erpriv'l 
. socia service and C 1 ~ge?· He coupled 
gether , t old s hr ist1an service to-
ab t everal th · . 

. 0 u. the work of n lhng s tories 
missionar ies home a nd foreign 

'th , and cl 
WJ a plea f osed his remarks or gre t 
par t of all Pres t a er servi ce on t he en . 

J 
1 

1 
\ 
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Clarissa hoped someone would re
spond to his earnest plea. Such a ser
mon should not be wasted. Hereafter , 
she resolved, she would give even more 
liberally to t hose who asked her for 
money for char ita ble or r eligious 
needs. She couldn' t g ive her time- she 
was too busy for that-but she could 
g ive money. Yes, she would be more 
li beral from now on! Alas ! She was 
s till t oo self -cen tered to realize t ha t 

• self counted far more than her money 
did. 

They drove home through the drip
ping r ain, and the gloomy af ternoon 
a lmost wholly spoiled what little en
joyment Clarissa had obtained from 
t.he morning ser vice. After dinner was 
over t he enti re househould settled 
down to a peace and quiet t hat was 
s imply maddening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hodge r eti red to their r oom to nap, 
and John B. after several unsuccessful 
attempts a t trying t o engage Cla~·issa 
in conversation, buried himself m a 
book, leaving her to amuse h~rself as 
bes t she could. She didn' t feel like t alk
ing to him, and she certainly did not 
crave t he companionship of the ser
vants, so she went to her r oom to brood 
over her unhappy state. 

She looked out a t the g ray sky, t he 
dull la ke t he dripping trees, and the 
sodden e~rth beneath. Oh, she simply 
hated t his place! Where was t here any 
beauty in it? Those grea.t t r ees, stand
ing so straight a nd t all! Why would 
a nyone want t o make ~P a po.em about 
t hem? They shut one m---;buned one
smother ed one with thell' great ness. 
They robbed one of his or her f~eedom 
-engulfed one in t heir magmt ude
hid one from the beauties th at wer e 
beyond. 

She wished somet hing would sudden-
ly ha ppen to her fath er 's busin~ss 
which would make it necessary for lum 
to r eturn t o the city at onc~-some
thing urgent-something ternble. Sh,e 
didn't know much about her f ather s 
business, but sh e wished t hat one of 
the big stor es he owned could burn 
down or whoever he had left in chai:ge 
of hi ~ business would sudde~ly dee~~~ 
to take a trip or th at something wo h 

' t k nd bonds c ha ppen to the s oc s a ._ 
owned r equiring his per sonal super 

. . '. . . f t hem. She even 
v1s10n m t akmg care 0 . • t lit tle 
w ished she might get sick- JUS a . Id 
bi t sick, of course-so that he w~ 
have to take her back hom.e. t~ 
couldn't she have waited unt il now . 

d. · t· tt ck and oper a-ha ve her appen 1c1 is a a . 
Id b hurried away 

tion so she cou e yth 'ng 
' ? Oh I ost an 1 

from this place · • a m . re a 
would be bet ter t han stay i~~ he d 
whole summer if they had many ays 

like these ! . t her 
She t ur ned from t he w1~1dow ·~dish. 

table Maybe she was acting chi. d 
. f h er f n en s. 

She would wri te to some 0 . y 
the tune awa · 

It would hel p t o pas~ d 'd 't do any 
She supposed i t real ~ 1

; and brood 
good to s t and by t he wi~d? She had 
when she might be wnting . when she 
just sealed the las t en~elop~he looked 
hea rd t he teleph0ne n ng. five-thirty. 
at her watch . It was almost 

She paused and lis tened to her fat her's 
conversation. 

" Yes," she hear d him say, af ter he 
had given t he usual g reeting, "yes, we 
fire planning to go for the evening ser
vice at eight. Yes, I r emember h earing 
t he minis ter announce the young peo
ple's meeting. Well, I'll call her and 
see if she cares t o go, Clarissa." 

Clarissa hurried out of her room. 
" Who is it ?" she a sked in a whisper . 

" Gene," answered her f a ther. 
She took t he receiver in her ha nd, 

saying, "This is Clarissa." 
"I am wonder ing if you would like 

to go to t he young people's meeting 
with me tonight," he said. 

" Why-I-yes, I think I would," sh e 
a nswered. She had expected to pass a 

dreary evening at home. H er e was a 
way out . 

"Very well, I'll call for you at six
thir ty. I 'll br ing Mother a long , and 
she can go to church ser vice wi th your 
family if it is all r igh t with your fa
t her. W ill you ask him, please?" 

Clarissa r epeated his question to her 
father , who r eadily consented, so i t 
was arranged, and once more she 
f ound herself mingling with t hese 
young people of t he pines, learning to 
know a f ew of t hem by t heir na mes
learning to see another side of lif e 
which she had never known. 

P retty lit tle Ruth Tolley climbed the 
hill on which t he lodge s tood, a nd 
kno~ked a t the front door. Clarissa was 
s itting in t he living room, reading a 
part of the t ime, and par t of t he time 
pit ying herself because she could not 
be back in t he city with her friends. 
She r ose and went onto the porch. 

" How-do-you-do," she said, smiling. 
"Now I know I met you at chur ch 
yest erday, but I can't r emember your 
name. Come in." 
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"I'm R uth Tolley," answer ed t he 
girl. 

"Oh, yes," said Cla rissa. "Please be 
seated. I 'm so glad you came, Rut h . 
I'm having a terrible time trying to 
keep from being lonely up here. I 'm 
accus tomed to going places, and doing 
things, and I'm simply dying up here
jus t dying by inches-of loneliness ! 
My, how can you stand it t o live h ere ?" 

" Why-I-I- never thought of it not 
being a nice place to live," stammered 
Ruth in surpr ise. " You see, I've always 
lived here. I was born r ight in the 
house wher e we live, and I t hink t hese 
woods are beautiful. Of course I've 
never been any other place, so don't 
know what it would be like to live a ny
where else, but I think I would never 

[] 

'l'he Hamilton L odge 
t o 'Vhle h 

lU r. John B. Humllto n 
Brought His 

Dnughter, C lnrls8 n , 
for the Summer Wo11 
n S ubs tnnttnl Buildi n g 
C on11true t e 1l o f Long 

. Logs. 

[] 

love any other place like I love this 
country." 

"Oh, my, you've never been a ny 
ot her place !" excla imed Clarissa in 
surprise. She could not f eature any
one having lived such a secluded life. 
" Wher e did you g o to school?" 

" In Langdon," replied Ruth. 
"B ut to high school ? You went to 

high school, didn't you ?" asked Cla
r issa. Rut h 's speech betrayed t he f act 
that she had had good schooling . She 
remembered how she had tal ked in the 
Sunday School class the day before. 

"I went to high school in Langdon, 
too. A bus came by and picked us up, 
and brought us home. That is t he way 
we go t o school up here. You see, we 
ha ve a consolidated school in town," 
t he girl explained. 

" Then where will you go to college?" 
asked Clar issa. 

" I won't go to college. I can't,'' an
swered Rut h. 

"You can't !" i·eturned Clarissa in 
su r pr ise. She j us t couldn't t hink of a 
high school g r adua te not going on t o 
college. In her circle t hey always went 



r 

I 
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to college. "Why not?" 
"It costs money to go to college," an

swered Ruth. 
"Oh, but not such a terrible lot," de

clared Clarissa. " I've read that some 
students go for just a few hundred 
dollars a year." 

"You don't understand," said Ruth 
soberly. There was almost a note of 
p ity in her voice-pity for this rich 
girl's ignorance in such matters. "My 
father's total cash income for the en
tire year is only a few hundred dollars 
-possibly between two and two-fifty. 
He has to keep a family of nine on 
that amount--that and what we raise 
on our little forty acres. We raise our 
own vegetables, our own meat, and 
feed for our four cows, but we see very 
little cash." 

Clarissa almost caught her breath. 
Two hundred to two hundred and fifty 
dollars! Why, she never spent less 
than that amount for a winter coat
and she had . a new one a lmost every 
year. She had had countless dresses 
which cost half that much. It was noth
ing unusual for her to spend twenty
five dollars for a hat or a pair of s hoes. 
Yet Mr. Tolley kept a family of nine 
on the price she paid for just a coat! 
It seemed incredible! How could he do 
it--how did they live, anyway? She 
had never dreamed such poverty exist
ed in the world. 

"I' m-I'm-sorry," she stammer ed. 
She couldn't think of anything else to 
say. 

"It's quite all right," answered Ruth 
pleasantly. "Anyway, I'm not sure that 
I 'd care to go to college. I rather think 
I may marry soon." 

"Why-why-you're only a girl!" 
exclaimed Clarissa. "Surely, you can't 
be over seventeen !" 

"I'm n i n et e e n-almost twenty. 
Everybody tells me I look much youn
ger than I am. Of course it isn't set
tled yet--not definitely, you see. But 
there is an understanding between us 
-between Bryon and me. Bryon Mar
kle-the young man with the blonde 
hair-is my boy-friend. You met him 
yesterday." 

"Yes, I remember him," answered 
Clarissa, calling to mind t he young 
man in question. He could be no more 
than twenty-one-he even looked youn
ger. Oh, dear, did these young people 
of the pines marry when they were 
mere chi ldren? 

"Bryon is going to be twenty-one 
next Wednesday," said Ruth. "That's 
why I came over to see you-partly 
why. I had intended calling anyway. 
I'm giving a party for him at my 
house Wednesday evening, and I came 
to invite you. It begins at eight o'clock, 
and I hope you will come." 

" Oh- oh- thank-you. Of course I'll 
come. I t is nice of you t o t hink of in
vit ing me," a nswered Clarissa. 

S he was almost dumbfounded! Was 
t his t he way these people issued invi
tations to their social affairs? She had 
never been invit ed t o a party of any 
kind-not even among her closest 

friends-by any other way than a 
formal note of invitation. This was a 
new revelation to her. Well, she cer
tainly was learning things! 

Clarissa dressed with a great deal Qf 
care on Wednesday evening. After 
much deliberation she finally decided 
to wear a pale green ankle-length taf
feta. She didn't know just how the 
girls would dress for a party, but, no 
doubt, they would plan to wear some
thing quite nice. Of course, they would 
not be dressed as n icely as herself
they could not dress as nicely as she 
could-but one never went to a party 
in anyth ing but a party dress. Bes ides, 
she must dress as befitted her station 
in life-a millionaire's daughter. 

Her father had agreed to take her 
to the party, and call for her at mid
night. H e eyed her critically as she 
came into the living room where he 
was waiting for her. 

"Clarissa, you don't want to go to a 
party out here, dressed like that!" he 
exclaimed as he caught sight of her. 

"I'd like to know why not," she said. 
" Well, the others won't be dressed 

that way," he replied. 

"How do you know how they'll be 
dressed?" she demanded. "Whoever 
heard of going to a party in anything 
but a party dress !" 

"I suppose you think t he boys will 
be clad in evening dress, too," he re
turned. "You'll feel out of place, child . 
These g irls here can't afford taffeta 
for parties." 

"Well, maybe they won't wear tafet
ta, but they wear party dresses, no 
doubt. They surely have dresses for 
such occasions . Some of them would 
have g raduation dresses . Ruth had a 
white s ilk for g raduation . She told me 
so." 

"Very well," replied her father. Per
haps it would be best to let Clarissa 
learn her own lesson. 

It was still daylight when they drove 
up the narrow, winding road that led 
to the Tolley home, a nd Clarissa a l
most gasped in surprise when she saw 
t he house, A log house! There it stood 
backed by stately pines, a low, ram~ 
bling structure made of hewn Jogs. 

Of course, t he H amilton lodge was 
partly made of logs , but she thought 
that was simply for t he sake of beauty. 
The outs ide of the lodge was covered 
with what her f~ther had called log 
s iding, then beautifully finished inside. 
But the Tolley house was old, the logs 
were gray and weather-beaten, and 
looked like they might easily fall apart. 

"I didn't know they had real log 
houses here," she said, turn ing to her 
fa t her. 

"Oh, yes , there are quite a number 
of them here," r eplied her father. "The 
early settlers all made their houses of 
log·s . They had nothing else to make 
them of. T~ere was _no way of making 
lumber until the mills came in, or a 
few individuals got saw outfits of their 
own. And they could not have bought 
shipped-in lumber because of the high 
cost of transportation. It was many 
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miles to a railroad town, too, and 
there were not enough teams in the 
country to haul lumber." 

"A r eal log house!" said Clarissa. 
"I supposed they went out of exist ence 
about the time of Lincoln, or a little 
la ter. I never dreamed people still 
lived in such things. Well, good-bye,'' 
she added as she alighted from the car, 
"maybe you hadn't better call for me 
until I give you a ring. T hey might 
stay a l ittle la ter than midnight." 

"They haven't a telephone, so I'll 
call for you at twelve," he answered. 

Clarissa glanced hast ily about to 
make sure there were no telephone 
\~ires in evidence. Oh, what a primi
tive state to live in! Not even a way 
of communicating with the outside 
world ! If she couldn't see it with her 
own e~es ~he would not believe people 
could live m such fashion ! 

~uth came to the door and called a 
fnendly greeting. "I'm so g lad you 
came,'' she said, slipping her hand-a 
~tubby lit tle work-roughened hand
mto CJ~rissa's soft palm. "I was afraid 
you might decide after all not to 
come." 

Clarissa's heart sank as s he was 
~shered inside. She had seen at the 
, rst gl~nce that her lovely par ty dress 
vas ~omg to be entirely out of place 
~~ th is gathering. To begin w ith, Rut h 

1
1d n?t have on a party dress. She was 

c ad m a simple house dress of pink 
cotton print, not even new but care
fully laundered, however. ' 

The n~xt shock was to find her self 
ushe~·ed mto the kitchen. Of all th ings 
-bemg taken in through the kitchen ! 
To be sure, it was neat but Clarissa 
\~ou lcl never have clre~med such a 
kitchen cot1ld · exist. It was bare be-
yond description. The partitioning 
wa_lls were not finished-just boards 
n_ad1led onto upright supports the out-
s1 e walls b · ' 
'cl emg, of course the reverse 

sflr e of the logs of the fra:nework The 
oor , although 1 · 

1 scrubb' c ean from countess 
k mgs, was roug h with many 

not-holes and th. ' . 
that numb . m places showing 
the ori . elrless steps had worn away 

gma surface. 
ra~;: fu~niture consisted of an old 
which' an a large home-made table 
oil-clot~vas ;~verecl with a much-worn 
row of ·cl one end of the room a 
and on t~uble shelves had been buil t , 

ese was an f k' utensils dish array o coo m g 
. • es and g · . b tms , and cardb' rocenes in ags, 

oard box Mrs. Tolle es. 
bench by the ~ sat on . a home-ma~le 
about t wo Yea~ble, holdmg a little girl 
other small ~. 1°f age, while several 
a bout her. ~h1 dren s tood grouped 
woman not ovei~ Was, apparently, a 
were all gon for t y, yet her teeth 
g ray, and he~: fher hair was turning 
had not been ~ce showed that fa te 
neatly dressed ~Ind to her. She was 
and a clean win_ a dark print dress 
was somethi~ i bite _apron~ and there 
ly smile anl n her w1nmng, m other
seemed to dra wcar111 . hand clas p that 

w lar1ssa to her. 
(To be cont inued) 
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What's ~appening 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Rev. August Lutz, pastor _of ~he Mi~ne
trista Church of St. Bomfac1us, Mmn. 
The Rev. Samuel Blum, editor of "~er 
Sendbote," p reached at both services 
of the church on Sunday, J uly 19. Af
ter a fine Vacation Bible School in 
June, closing exercises wer~ held on 
Sunday evening, June 28, wi th a spe
cial program a nd exhibit. 

• Mr. A. D. Schantz, formerly. the 
colporter of our P ublication Society, 
whose illness was reported in "The 
Baptist Herald" r ecently has gone t o 
Gotebo Okla . fo r a period of convales
cence ~vi th 1'.elatives. He spent thre.e 
weeks at the Hines Hospital nea7 Chi
cago III after a lengthy stay m the 

' " d T h Rev Chicago Home for t he Age · e · 
E. R. L engefeld, superintendent of the 

d f . l · r·ei'rnval from Home, arrange 01 11s •. . 
the hospital and transportat ion to _Ok-
i h C.t . Okla where relatives a oma I y, ., k h ' 1 t o 
awaited h im by car t o ta e 111 • 
Gotebo We trust that he is making 

· · recovery satisfactory and encourag_mg if rt 
a nd that God's presense is . a con o 
a nd source of strengt h to !nm. 

• On Saturday, J une 20, in the.Je~'?le 
B t ' t Church of B uffalo, N. '.' ! isfs 

ap 1s t he bnde o 
Lillian Schmidt became N y 
M . F. cl Schmidt of Rochester, . . 

i. re dinner was F ollowing the ceremony, a 
held in the church r ooins. for t he ~a·~~ 
. 8 p M. a rece1Jt1on, to w i~c 
ily. At . . ' ted took place wi th 

·yone was 1nv1 ' · · 
ever R H erbert Hiller serv111g as 

~~: m!~ter of ceremonies . A~~r b~~~ 
fe~tive occ~~;~ u~!ts s~~~s t :e couple, 
wishes by _g d "pop" were en
ice cream, cookies an d Mrs Fred 
. d by all Mr. an . 
Joye . I ft their honeymoon 
Schmidt e wes~~rn st a tes and Cana
through t he ti graduat
da. Mr. Schmidt who recen ~- t Semi-
ed from our Roche~t~r ~api~s White
nar y began his mcm1st~; a bout t he 
mouth, Manitoba, ana ' ' 
middle of J uly . 

J ul 19 Miss e O n Sunday· afternoon, y . 'f the 
S I !'pf daught er o 

Florence E. c 1 1 S hi' pf of Canton, 
Rev. and Mrs. B. v~. ll~am L . Schoef
Ohio, and the Rev. "'!

1
.te• Ave. Baptist 

f 1 t · of the vv 11 · t d e, pas or cl Oh'o were um e 
Church of Clevelan ' 1 

' ·ve cere-t 10s t impress1 
in marriage a a n. A nue Church 
mony held in t?e Gibbs Re:e B. Schlipf 
of Canton, Ohio. The ·ass isted by 
con.ducted the ceremo.ny f ' Rochester, 
Prof. O. E . J( r ueger 0 of Pi t ts-
N . Y. Mrs. _Fre~I S~K~~~·icle, served 
burgh Pa., a sister of d Mr p eter 

' f h or an · as matron o on ' the best 
H er kner of Cleveland w~s t he White 
man The Girl 's Chorus 0 

1 numbers. 
Ave~ue Church sang severa solo ac-

R f ie sang a ' h ' Mrs . J annete u . 
1
. by Miss Sop 1e 

companied on the VIO mbride. The Rev. 
Wilks friends of t he h ll'el are now 

' ·11· L Sc oe 't and Mrs. W1 1am · f t he Wl11 e 
at home in the parson~g~~tite Avenue, 
Avenue Church at 551 

Clevel and, Oh io. 
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E \'nn,::ells t Theo. , V , D o n s (5th f rom l e f t) n ull Re, ., E. Wegner (lst from l eft) 
o f S ttrl 11 ;::.·~1tle, Snskntclu! '"·nn, i n Fron t of Tent U sed for ~leetings 

In the Service of the~ King 
By the REV. THEO. W. DONS, General Evangelist 

M y recent visi t in the wide open spaces 
of Saskatchewan, Canada, left me with 
m any rich and varied exper iences. Prev
icus to t his Canadian. t r ip, t hr ee weeks 
of special meetings were held in Kan
sas in the Strassburg and Marion 
churches. The original plan t o visit all 
the Saskatchewan churches during t he 
month of J une, accompanied by a quar
tet from the Edmonton Bible Institute, 
was substit uted by a five weeks' evan
gelistic campaign at the E benezer, 
Springside and Jansen churches. 

Canada is a vas t country and t ypic
ally agricultural. H amlets and farms 
are all one sees for miles and miles . 
The people are friendly and thrift y 
and deeply' interested in the affairs of 
t he Kingdom of God and par ticularly 
in the wi nning of souls. A larg e portion 
of our denominati onal fam_ily is found 
in this friendly neighboring country. 

It was a joy t o spend t hese weeks 
wi th the pastor s and people-to l earn 
of their problems, t heir joys and sor
l'CIW S , to visit the humble homes of God's 
saints , t o sit at meals and ~·ead a nd 
pray with them. The con':'emences of 
the big city may not be theirs , but con
tentment and happiness make up for it. 

Everywhere t he people wer e well pre
pa red for the coming of the evangelist. 
The first two weeks were spent with 
the E benezer E ast Church where we 
enjoyed t he fellowship and ho~pitality 
of t he Rev. and Mrs . W . . ~tern. God 
g raciously blessed our mm~stry and 
three per sons confessed Chnst. Many 
unconver ted people attend_e~ .t~e meet-
. a sign of r eal poss1b1ht1es . ings-

The following two weeks wer~ sp_ent 
with t he Ebenezer West, Spn ngs1cle, 

d Homestead churches in tent meet-
nn h' t t · . A picture of t 1s en accompanies mgs. 

the report. The Rev. E. W egner has 
j ust entered upon this field and t he si
t uation is very promising for both the 
church and pastor . The big conference 
tent was cr owded at times and 26 per
sons confessed Christ as Savior. 

Evangelist Theo. W. Dons' 
Engagements Until 

December, 1942 
August 16-28 : Bessie, Oklahoma. 
September 6-18 : Munson, Pa. 
October 11-22 : S e c o ·n d Church, 

Philadelphia , Pa. 
October 25-N ovember 6 : S tafford, 

Kansas. 
November 8-20 : Ellinwood, K ans. 
November 22-December 4 : Inger

soll , Oklahoma. 

From here we proceeded to J ansen 
where t he Rev. E. Bonikowsky is the 
able leader. Jansen is the station of the 
E sk church and their new chur ch build
ing was just ready for dedication . T he 
Lledicat ory service was on Sunday after
noon and, despi te heavy r ain an d m ud
dy r oads, the building was filled to ca
pacity. A week of eva ngelism follo"'.ed 
t his service and several accepted Chnst. 

At Jansen a new e..'\:perience awaited 
the evangelist when he r ode daily in a 
"Bennet" or " box wagon" n ine miles to 
the church a nd back. Here a lso we en
j oyed t he hospital it y a nd fellowship of 
t he pastor's f amily. 

May God bless his servants and his 
people in t hese Saskatch ewan chur ches! 
From her e we wen t home to r est an d 
prepare for t he wor k of the coming 
mont hs . 
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The Bethel Church of Buffal<:> 
Reviews the 14 Year M inistry 
of the Rev. P. Geissler 

It was with sorrow that we of the 
Bethel Baptist Church of Buffalo, N. 
Y., announced the resignation of our 
pastor, the Rev. Peter Geissler, after 
his ministry of nearly fourteen year s 
among us. This resignation took effect 
June 29th. Therefore, the last Sunday 
in June was his last one among us as 
our pastor. 

During these years of service 142 
persons were added to the church, 112 
by baptism and t he rest otherwise. To
day the membership of our church 
stands at 232. May the Lord bless the 
Rev. and Mrs. Peter Geissler .in the 
new pastorate at Avon , So. Dale, t o 
which they have gone. 

Mr. Ben Zimmerman, who is study
ing at the Rochester Baptist Seminary, 
is filling t he pulpit temporarily during 
the summer months. 

LILLIAN COOK, Reporter. 

The Rochester B. Y. P. U. 
Reviews Its Successful Program 
of the P ast Year 

Under t he leadership of Carl Weis
ser the ·young people of the Andrew 
Street Baptist Church of Rochester, 
N. Y., began the new year last Sep
tember. The president was a ided by 
his cabinet and four efficient program 
committees, which had charge of the 
evening programs. 

Our group meets every Sunday night 
at 6 :30 P. M. before t he evening ser
vice. We a lso have our own bulletin 
which is issued every other Sunday. 
On Sunday night, April 19, the society 
presented a play entitled, "The Prodi
gal Son," which was well received, and 
the young people were assured that all 
present were blessed by the splendid 
performance. 

We closed t he year with a n impress
ive cai:idle light service. We met as a 
large gTOup on the shores of Menden 
Ponds on May 3rd shortly after sun
down. The retiring officers started a 
bo~fire with their large candles, sym
bohc of t he work begun during the 
year. The newly elected officers t hen 
received the candles. 

All those present lit their smaller 
candles from t he fire and gathered 
in a circle around Prof. Frank Woyke 
who gave a short talk, charging the 
new officers with their duties. The 
Seminary quartet ably took over while 
the society group floated the candles 
out on t he water on paper dishes as a 
symbol of our desil'e to follow the 
Master's command to "go out into all 
the world and preach the gospel." 

God has been so near to us and we 
pray for the following new officers for 
the coming year: Joe Benke, president· 
Esther Itterman, vice-president; Gerd~ 
Freitag, secretary; and Ruth Meisel 
treasurer. ' 

EDWIN MICHELSON, Secretary. 

The Neustadt B. Y. P. U. of 
Ontario Concludes Another Year 
in the Service of Christ 

For the past 6 months the B. Y. 
P. U. of the Baptist Church of Neu
stadt, Ontario, has tried out a new 
system for the Sunday evening meet
ings. In place of the usual church ser
vices, we are holding young people's 
meetings on the first a nd third Sun
day of each month. We find that this 
plan works out splendidly. 

The annual business meeting of our 
society was he)J.I on Friday, July 10. 
Mr. Moody was elected as the new pre
sident. 

The past year's work was concluded 
with a vesper service held on Sunday, 
July 12. Mrs. Richard Gr enz presented 
the topic on "God's Great Out-of 
Doors." We felt God's presense in our 
service and resolved to do greater 
t hings for him in the year that lies 
ahead. 

RODNEY HELWIG, Reporter. 

Dr. Wm. Kuhn, Guest Speaker 
at the Ontario Association 
Sessions a t Arnprior 

The Ontario Association met from 
July 2 to 5 at the First Baptist Church 
of Arnprior, Ont. This association in
cludes the churches of Killaloe, Hag
arty, Lyndock, Sebastopol, and Arn
prior. The guest speaker was Dr. Wil
liam Kuhn. The topic of the conven
tion was "Why Pray." 

The convention was opened by the 
local pastor, the Rev. Leslie P . Albus, 
who welcomed the association and the 
visiting churches. T he Rev. John Heer, 
the president of the association, gave 
t he response. Dr. Kuhn used as the 
text for his discourse Philippians 4: 19. 

Friday morning devotions were un
der the direction of Mr. Carl Weisser, 
the new pastor of our Killaloe church
es. In t he business session that followed 
the officers, who were elected, were: 
president, J ohn Heer; vice-pres ident, 
Carl Weisser; secr etary, Leslie P. Al
bus ; treasurer, Harry Zummach; di
r ectors, Chai:les Rhode and J. G. Kuehl. 
'fhe remaining time was used by Dr. 
Kuhn in a lecture on the effect of pray
er on God . . 

Friday afternoon and evening were 
given over to the B. Y. P. U. groups. 
New officers elected were: president 
Melville Kuehl; secretary, Hazel Kaui~ 
feldt; treasurer, Mrs. Pergy Getz· and 
advisor, Carl Weisser. In the ev~ning 
the Arnprior B. Y. P. U. presented 
t he program. It carried a missionary 
message that was well received. 

On Saturday morning t he program 
included two addresses. The first by 
the Rev. John Heer, the other by Dr. 
Kuhn conveyed worthwhile thoughts 
concerning the prayers of our Lord. 

On Saturday afternoon the B. Y. 
P. U .. sp~msored a picnic to which all 
wel'e mv1ted. 

During the. Sunda;y School hour on 
Sunday morn.mg Vanous speakers rep
resentmg t.he1r schools gave short talks 
and greetings. The Rev. R. A. Grenz 

delivered the morning worship mes
sage on the topic, " Lengthen Thy 
Cords, and Strengthen Thy Stakes." 
He stressed the points of Prayer, 
Faith and Love. 

Sunday afternoon's program was in 
the hands of the Women's Mi ssionary 
Society. The ordination counci l also 
examined Carl Weisser, this meeting 
being at the Elgin Street Baptist 
Church. The ordination took place on 
Sunday evening at seven o'clock. Dr. 
Kuhn brought the message on t he 
theme, "Preach the Word." We in On
tario feel that t he Lord was with us 
during these days a nd we are looking 
forward to another year of blessing 
and fellowship. 

HAZEL KAUFFELDT, Reporter. 

ATLANTIC CON~[~[N([ 
Ridgewood Church Welcomes 
New Missionary, Miss Helen 
Burgers of Chicago's Training 
School 

On Wednesday evening, July 1st, 
over 100 members and friends gathered 
at the Ridgewood Baptist Church of 
Ridgewood, L. I., to welcome a new 
church missionary. A recent graduate 
of the Baptist Missionary Training 
School in Chicago, a nd a member of 
the German Baptist Church at Can
ton, Ohio, Miss Helen Burgers (see 
August 1st issue, page 6) was happy 
to have been called to serve in one of 
our denominational churches and we 
were anxious to make 1-ij!r feei at home. 

The Rev. A. E. Kannwischer was in 
~harge of the reception. The follow
ing had a part in welcoming Miss 
Burgers: Mr. J. C. Lotz, chairman of 
the Board of Deacons and Deaconess
es ; Mr. F. C. Arnold, president of the 
Board ~f T~·u~tees ; Mrs. E. R. Zeidler, 
Women s M1ss1onary Society president; 
Mr~. F. I. .Aust in, Willing Workers' 
Society pr~s1dent; Miss Bertha Kosik, 
World Wide Guild president; Miss 
~uth Par~hman, Young People's So
ciety president; Mr. M. F. Graham, 
Sunday School superin tendent; Mr. J . 
Hofmann, German Choir president; 
a~d Mr. H. V. Ross English Choir 
d1~·ector. Musical weldomes wer e con
t.ributed .by both the German and Eng
lish Choirs. 

Before refreshments were served, 
an~ th.ose present were given an op
P0.1 tum ty persona lly to welcome her, 
Miss Burgers was called upon to 
jpeak, and in an informal way she re
t~ted some. of . her experiences during 
h e Y?trs m which she was preparing 
berse for her life's work A lovely 

ouquet of red . · 
fashioned ioses, as well a s an old 
M" B corsage were presented to 

iss urgers. the l tte ft . 
a token from' the wa r ' ow~rs. being 
Society. omen s M1ss1onary 

From July 6 th 
Daily Vacatio . rough July 29 a 
with the Rev n Bible School was held 
Miss Burgers' .A. Eb. Kannwischer and 

111 c arge 
HELEN N. NEITHARDT, Church Clerk. 
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Vacation Bible School in the 
Pilgrim Baptist Church of 
Jersey City, N . J. 

F r?m June 29 to July 10 t he Pilgrim 
Baptist Church of J ersey City, N. J., 
held a successful V a ca ti on Bible 
School. There were 44 scholars and 
teachers enrolled, and the average at
tendance was 37. We had a number of 
m:ichurched children, a nd expect to 
wm them for the Sunday School. 

Mrs. T. Guidi, Mrs. R. Kling, Mrs. 
C. Baumfall~, Mrs. B. Prendinger, and 
t he R ev. Victor H. Prendinger were 
the teachers. Fred Kling helped t he 
boys build plane models. We used the 
"Superior Summer School Series" and 
found t hem very helpful. 
. On Friday, J uly 10, we had the clos
ing program and work exhibit. It was 
surprising what t he chi 1 d r e n had 
learned in these two short '"'eeks. 

VICTOR H. PRENDINGER, Reporter. 

Days of Progress in the 
East Baptist Church 
of Wilmington, Delaware 

We, of the East Baptist Church of 
Wilmington, Del., ar e glad to report 
to "The Baptist Herald" family that 
we are still on the way and that God 
is prospering the work through his 
blessings. Three new members were 

Reports Held Over! 
Quite n uun1her of rcr,o rtH, 'vhlclt 

:-4h o utd ltn,·e h ccn 1n1blh.fh c tl In tblH 
' "'"'u c of " 'l' h c 1in1• tlst Hcrnlcl," luul 
to he held o , ·c r for the Se1l t en1he.r 
lMt uutnbc r b ccun se of l uck of nvn tl
nbl c MJHlCc ln thlM lMHuc. T h e cclltor 
wis h es 1o ex11re ><11 hl11 regret 10 nil 
rCJlOrtcr~ tbnt thh~ unfortunate clc
cl~loo bncl to h e 1nnde. 

added to the church since the begin
ning of the yeai;. The Rev. Assaf Hus
mann, promotional secretary for the 
denomination, vis ited our church on 
May 20th and brought an inspiring 
message on our miss ion work both at 
h ome and abroad. 

On June 11th our Student Male 
Quartet of the Seminary at Rochester, 
N. Y., gave a fine musical concert and 
showed pictures in our church of semi
na.ry life. An offering of $25.00 \~as 
r a ised as an expression of apprecia
tion by members and friends of the 
church. ' 

A Daily Vac·ation Bible School was 
conducted for 2 weeks with an enroll
ment of 34 pupils. ' Memorizing of 
Scripture passages and t he books of 
t he Bible, missionary stories, handwork 
and singing held the attention of t hese 
lively youngsters. On Decision Day .a 
few of the children also raised then· 
hands expressing their desire to fol
~ow Christ. May the good seed sown 
in. their young hearts spr ing up. and 
br111g fort h fruit unto eternal life .. 

A word of appreciation goe~ to Mud 
Miriam Shoesmith as supe~·visor ad~d 
to the other teachers for their splen. 
work. A brief . picnic at Bra~dyw~~; 
Park where pnzes were awarded 
outstanding work and at t et ~!e~ ct~ 
brought the final measure o c t 
the children that could b~ P~:~~g an 

At present, the. church is the pipe 
electrical blower installed .on to t he 
organ and $50.00 was. giv:~'e past 3 
Centenary Offering . dudrinfg a continu
months. God be praise or 
ation of his blessingps ·E' TERS Pastor. 

CHRISTIAN ' 
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Sch o lnrs n ml 'l'c nchcrs of 1hc ' \n c n11o n Bible Sch ool Hcl•J 111 the 
P llJ';r l u t Dn[JtlHt Chu rch of J e r sey C ity, Xew Jet"sey 

Inspiring Sessions of the 
Manitoba Convention and 
Tri Union at Morris 

The Manitoba Convention and Tri 
Union convened in joint session at 
Morris, Manitoba, from June 26 to 28. 
The pastor, the Rev. H. Schatz, and 
the church at Morris expressed their 
hearty welcome to all delegates and 
visitors. They did so not in words only 
but even more so in deeds of kindness. 

During the opening service on Fri
day evening, the Rev. R. Schilke gave 
an inspiring sermon on "Our Love to 
Christ." 

The Tri Union held its main session 
on Saturday afternoon, when the vari
ous reports of the work among the 
young people's organizations, choirs 
and Sunday Schools were given and 
discussed. The capable directors of the 
Tri Union for th e coming year are as 
follows : Rev. Phil. Daum, young peo
ple's work; Rev. H . Schatz, music, Rev. 
R. Schilke, Sunday School. The pianists 
are Lena Paschke and Lydia Hardt. 
Miss Edith Streichert addressed the 
Tri U nion on " P ersonal Dedication to 
Chris t." 
· In the evening President Bretschnei

der again gave an uplifting address 
entitled, "The Challenge of Youth." 
The mass choir, under the capable di
rection of the Rev. H. Schatz, r en
dered several selections for our enjoy
ment and to the honor of our God. 

Some of 1hc VnC'n11on Dibl e School P u111ls nntl Tcnchcrs of the 
East Da11t1'•t C hurc h or ''' llmlu,..-ton, D e lnwurc 

On Saturday morning following a 
short devotional period led by the Rev. 
J. P. Remple of Whitemouth, r eports 
from all the churches of t he convention 
were given. The election of new officers 
for t he coming yea_r showed the fol
lowing results: president, Rev. 0. Pat
zia · secretary, Alice Herb; treasurer, 
Pa~l Bergstresser. The convention do
nated the s~m of $7~ . 00 for t he Cen
tenary Offenng. President Albert Br~t
schneider of our R<_>c~este1· Baptist 
Seminary gave an upltf tmg address on 
"The Mighty Ha~d of God," followed 
by a devotional discourse on "Do Not 
Weary," led by Rev. Phil. Daum. 

R efresh ing r ains prevented a l arge 
attendance on Sunday morning, but 
the Holy Spirit was present to bless 
and to inspire. Mr. R. Stobert spoke 
to the Sunday School. Miss Millie Wolf 
~ave a delightful and educational ob
Ject lesson. President Bretschneider 
brought the missionary address on 
"Africa, Its Land and People." 

Miss Helen Pricker was in charge of 
t he devotional part of the afternoon 
service. The program for . the afte1;
noon consisted of song, music and reci
tations, contributed by the young peo
ple and Sunday Schools of our churches. 

FRED SCHMIDT, Reporter. 
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Eighteen Persons Are Baptized 
and Received into the 
Hurnville Church of T exas 

The Hurnville Baptist Church near 
Henrietta Texas, is happy to report 
about a 'recent baptismal service at 
which 18 persons followed t he Lord in 
obedience to his command. 

All of the candidates were examined 
and accepted for baptism on Sunday, 
June 14. We gathered for t he bap~is
mal service that afternoon at which 

Se,·e n te e n o ·f t b c JS Per~OnN 
Recent! )· Dn11tlzetl by the Re•·. J. I(. 
'Vnrke ntin, (l~ctt, Rcnr), P astor of 

the IT11 n1vl lle Dn1•til•t C hurch 
of 'l'cxu~ 

18 per sons were baptized. A lar ge 
ga ther ing was present for the service, 
which was observed out in the open 
space of our Maker's crea tion. S ixteen 
of these who were baptized were a c
cepted into the church on J une 21, a nd 
the other two were r eceived on June 28. 

Mr. Ed Moser , who s ta nds i n t he 
cen ter of t he back row, was baptized 
with t hree sons in the same g roup. The 
pas tor's oldest daughter, s tanding at 
t he extreme rig ht a nd about center, 
was included. Mr. Ed. Moser is a g r eat 
blessing t o t he ch urch as one who has 
joined a few other s in honoring the 
Lord with h is t ithe. 

J. K. WARKENTIN, Pastor. 

Annual Program of the 
Women's Missionary Union 
of Crawford, Teaxs 

A special progra m was rendered by 
the Women's Missionary Union of the 
Ca11aan Baptist Church of Crnwford, 
Texas, on a recent Sunday evening. 
Mrs. H . W. E ngelbr echt r ead the 
Scripture passa ge a nd led in prayer. 
A hear ty welcome was extended to all 
t he vis itors by our president, Mrs. 
C. C. Gossen. The progra m consisted 
of musical numbers , readings and a 
dialogue, "Mother-in-law," composed by 
one of our members , Mrs. Ru th Mat
tlage. 

After the offering was received, our 
pastor, the Rev. C. C. Gossen, spo_ke 
words of encou ragement and a lso in

d uced ot her s t o follow us in this great 
work. S ince we a re only a small group 
of 17 women we ca n report that our 
effor ts were. ~ot in va in. We SUi;>por ted 
missiona r y and local needs dur mg the 
p ast year to t he ex tent of $153.35. 

We also t ry to r emember ou1· sick 
with flower s , cards, prayers and v is its . 

MRS. H. T . E NGELBRECHT, Reporter. 

The Cottonwood Baptist Church 
of Texas Holds a Vacation 
School for 68 Pupils 

On June 21 the Cottonwood Baptist 
Sunday School near Lorena, Texas, be
gan its Vacation School and continued 
t hrough June 27. This school not only 
benefited the pupils , but also the teach
ers and parents by drawing us all 
closer to one another and to our Sa
vior. 

We had an enrollment of 68 children 
with an average attendance of 48. The 
school was divided into five cbsses. 
The Beginners were taught by Mrs. 
Ed. Gummelt, with Mrs. E rnes t Gum
melt as helper. It was interesting to 
visit t his class and lis ten to the s to-

' ries and watch t he children work. 
Mrs. Hi llar y Wittner taught our 

Primary children wi th Mrs. Fredrich 
a nd Mrs. Kincannon as helpers. In 
this class t he children made booklets 

' of the world which showed t hem what 
t o be thankful for. 

The Junior girls were taug ht by 
Mrs. A . W. Guderian , whose helpers 
were Mrs. A. Braun, Eleanore Bremer 
and Miss Edna Freclrich. Mrs. C. H. 
See c amp, t aug ht our Junior boys. 

The g irls made "Hankie Aprons" 
and the boys, wi th t he help of our 
Intermediates a nd some of our men 
w ho were Messrs. Ed Gummelt, our 
Sunday School superintendent, Ernes t 
H enkel Walter Gummelt and Mrs. 
Ma rs taller, made t wo beaut if ul t ables 
and enoug h communion g lass holders 
to put in to t he church pews to fini sh 
t he project s tarted las t year. 

'J'h e Vne,.tlon Di ble Sc hool Gro1111 of 
tb e Cotlon woocl Dn11t lNt Churc h 

of rrexn~ 

Clif t on Kraemer taught our Inter
mediates, assis ted by Mrs. Alvin Hoff
man a nd Mr s. L. G. ·wedemeyer, They 
s t udied the book of Ma rk. Our Inter
mediates did a marvelous piece of work 
by making a p icture book i_ll ustrating 
the inciden ts as they occur m Mark. 

Each morning at the close of our 
ar t class period Dr. C. H .. SeE'.cai;ip, 
our pastor, would lead us m smg~ng 
chor uses and t ell us a very touching 
s tory. Mr. Seecamp was a g reat help 
to our school. We are very g ratef ul 
for the work which he a nd his wife 
ar e doing in our church. 

On Sunday morning , June 28, our 
a ssembly pr ogram was g iven. E ach 
class gave a demonstration or summary 
of the work they had done. Then dip
lomas were pr esented to 61 children 
and workers by t he principal of th e 
school, Viola H a nsen. 

VIOLA HANSEN, Reporter . 
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DAKOTA CON~[~[NC[ 
27 New Me mbers Have Been 
Received Into the Venturia 
Church in Recent Months 

On Sunday, July 12, the Bapt ist 
Church of Venturia, No. Dak., had the 
joy of holding the second baptismal 
service in recent weeks. A long pro
cession of members and friends made 
its way on Sunday afternoon to a near
by farm, where in the water of a small 
creek a young man followed the Lord 
in baptism. He had had the misfortune 

'l'hc Re•·· A. G u e nther (I.cft, F r ont) 
ot Ventu rlu, No. Duk., n ntl Eli;h t of 
the N iue Person11 "\V h o m 11.e Rece n t ly 

Dn1>tlzctl 

t o have had both of his ha nds injured 
when at work with a heavy sledgeham
mer, so that he could not be baptized 
when some others recently had t he 
privilege of testif ying for their Master 
in this way. The picture of the eight 
baptismal candidates a nd of the p as
t o1·, t he Rev. A. Guenther, accompanies 
th is report . 

T his t ime we had the rare oppor
t unity of havi ng our young people's 
secretary, t he Rev. Martin L. Leusch
ner, wit h us, who brough t t he ba ptis
mal sermon on t he "Jorda n banks." 
T~e Rev. J. C. Guns t of our nearby 
V'.1shek Church also favored us with 
his presenc~. Both of these brethr en 
took part m the commun ion service 
that. was held in the church after t he 
baptism. 

Our church ~s thankful to the Lord 
fo~· th~se bl es~mgs ·since this was t he 
thll'd time durmg t he last eight months 
that we could .carry out t he command
ment of baptism with r eborn souls . 
Twenty-seven Persons have been ad
ded to our church since November 
1941. ' 

On ~unda_Y _evening, June 28, the 
Women s Missionary Society of our 
ch_urch held its anniver sary program 
w ith members of the Wishek Church 
also present . Mr s. A. Guent her presi
den t o.f t~e society, was in ch~rge of 
the program. The address was g iven 
by t he Rev. ,f- C. Guns t of Wishek on 
th~ t~eme, Those Untiring Mission-
an es. A. GUENTHER, P astor. 

The l\for.thern Dakota 
~ssthciatGion Holds Its Convention 
a e ermantown Church 
f Thef 23hr d Nh or thern Dakota Associa-
1?n ° c urc es met from June 4 to 7, 

with the Germantown Baptis t Chur ch 
as hos t. T hough r ain 
t he order of th . Y weather was 

e day, the attendance 
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was a verage with ab?~t fifty delegates 
and t wice as many v1S1tors. 

The program committee had planned 
I P l's let ter wisely in that they c 10se au . 

1 t o the Philippians a s th~ gener ~ 
t heme. Several pastors led m _an exf 
eget ica l t reatise of various portions 0 

t his letter . d · 
The election of officers resulte ;2 

Rev. G. Pust a s modera tor, Rev. A. 
Rosner a s vice-moderator, and Rev. · 

. . . t ·y For the com-B1belhe1mer as sec1e at · G p s t 
mittee 011 missions the Revi · t ·e~s-
was elected, and Mr. F . ~au as e ~ber 
urer and missions comnuttee m 1 t 

Special numbers 011 the pr~gbamt~e 
different times were bros~h d Y Miss 
R ev. S. Blum, Prof. A. c ia e~s ex
Edi tn Koppin a nd Dr. ~· H~~: Each 
ccut ive secretary for this s . · 

. f then· respec-reportecl in the interest .0 •th timely 
tive fields , bes ides ser_vmg d~vt~essed the 
messages. Miss Koppm a Friday af
large women's meetmg on 
ternoon. cl bright and 

Sunday morning. clawi~e attending 
clear wi th a .capa~i ty croF~stival Hall 
the services held m. t he ··n town to 
in Fessenden, a ne1ghb~11 Jay School 
the hos t church. After un al mission
led by Mr. Seidel, the annu t he Rev. 
ary sermon was br~ug~,~~y Kingdom 
S. Blum on t he topic, Y e This 
Come," in the German langua~v~ll re-
deeply sp iritua,l !11ess~g~ ~:fiso,~ed net
ceived. The offenng t ~ . h nearly all 
ted over $4.00.00, of wy~ nary treas
went to t he genera l missio 
ury. cl cted the af-

T he young people con u A Schade 
ternoon service with Pr?f . /·· been one 
as special speaker .. T_his 1

1~~eetings of 
of the fines t assoc1atilnab ause of the 
its k ind in years, part Y ec es and the 
fine fellowship, fine messag tt Jed us 
spirit of God, but also ?,ec~~1~~e cometh 
to look to Him from w 
our help." ER Reporter. 

A . W. BIBELHEIM · , 
h Northern 

Young People at t e bly Learn 
Nor th Dako~a .Asspem aredness" 
About " Christian rep llth 

th Dakota 
The Northern Nor Id a t the Fe:;-

annual a ssembly was he N Dal<. This 
tival Hall of Fessenden, 2~· to 26. Th_e 
a ssembly met from J une pen the sp1-

. · l t dam f rainy weather die no d d to learn ° 
rit of those who atten e,, 
"Chris tian Preparedness. very fine 

We were privileged tf h~veLeuschner 
ins tructors. The R~,"·. 1\ by the Ten 
taught classes on Livi g 1 "Victory 

t " anc l C o m m a n d m e n s A A. Schac e 
Through Chris t." P rof. . · Prepared
directed us to "Chris t ian "Spirit ual 
ness" by teaching classes .on Life into 

d "Tl1rowmg ·se Armament" an . t d cou1 • 
· e d 1 e I " Godgear." An a c c 1 daY Schoo ' 

"Building a Standard SuF w. Bar~!. 
Was taught by t l!e Re\he · instructio_n 
The Junior s enJoyed . who ,~ere 
of two capable teach~r s, and Violet 
Vern a Rust of MartinOur assentblY 
Schultz of Washburn. the Rev. paul 
choi r was directed by 
Hunsicker of Cathay. d on MondaY 

Our a ssembly opene "The :Race 
evening with an a~~-e~~uschner . . ~~ 
Agains t Time'.' by 1 

· CathaY ~ocie . 
Tuesday evening 

1
t
1
he ·ng miss1ona;.~ 

Presented a cha eng i and Mar 1 

Play while the Anamo.~~e special nu~~ 
Societies favored W w~artel then ga of 
her s. The Rev. F . . ·

1 
d ''Builder s 

us an address entit e ' 
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Waste Places." A missionary offering 
was taken. 

On Wednesday evening Professor 
Schade impressed upon u s the duty 
of the Church in the future by his ad
dress, "Civilization at t he Crossroads." 

On Thursday evening the Rev. Ar
thur Schulz directed the installation 
of the following officer s who were elect
ed on Thursday afternoon: Rev. A. 
Bibelheimer of Ana moose, dean of as
sembly ; Esther Kaiser of McClusky, 
president; Clara Neuharth of McClus
ky vice-president; Reuben Bauer of 
Tt{rtle Lake, treasur er; Caroline Bar
bie of Bisma rck, secr etary ; Irma 
Edinger of Cathay, registrar; Mrs. 
Adam Rott of McClusky, dean of wom
en· and Rev. R. Kaiser of McClusky, 
de~n of men. Thi s was followed by au 
address, "The Greates t Victory that 
Can Be \Von" by Mr. Leuschner. 

Other in teresting features were t he 
Round Table Discussions on practical 
life questions, Alumni Recognition Ser
vice and the debate directed by the 
McClusky Society. 

The assembly closed on Friday after
noon with a consecration service led 
by Prof. Schade in which we were in
spired to go to our homes and conse
crate our all to the Lord's service. 

CAROLINE BARBIE, Secreta ry. 

The Hoffnungsfeld B. Y. P . U. 
Reorganizes and Makes 
Ambitious Plans for the Future 

On May 24 the B. Y. P. U. of t he 
Hoffnungsfeld :M i s s ion Station of 
Eureka, So. Dak., gathered at t he 
church for the purpose of reorga ni
zation. Our B. Y. P. U. had been in
active for some t ime. Since our new 
pastor has been with us , t he desire 
ha s been expressed by many again to 
organize a society. 

The afternoon was spent with s ing
in g-, scripture reading, and t opic dis
cussions, after which the following of
ficers were elect ed for the coming year: 
president, Edwin Walker; vice-presi
dent, Ernest Hoffmann; sec r e t a ry, 
Alyce Trautma nn; t reasurer , Albert 
Bender; pianist, Alyce Trautmann; 
pr ogram committee, Leona Meidinger , 
Alvena Schatt, Wal ter Rueb. 

We decided to have our meetings 
once a month, the meeting t o consist 
of topic discussion, Bible s t udy, a nd 
musical programs. With t he aid of o~r 
pas tor, the Rev. J. Weinbend~r, who ~s 
a grea t help to us and ass ists us m 
many ways, we expect t o go forwa rd 
with Christ a nd win others into t he 
fold. Our prayer is tha t God may bless 
this new union of our young people. 

ALYCE TRAUTMANN, Secretary. 

y ung Peoi>le of the H on:nuug8f e l tl llllf!!llon Station o f t he D n11tlf!t Chu r c h 
o f ~urekn, So. Dak., "\Vlth T h e ir P a s t or, the R ev. John W elnbe ntler, S r , (Fron t) 
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La d ies' M issionary Union of the 
Dakota Conference Considers 
the World's H arve st Fie lds 

The Ladies' Missionary Union of 
t he Dakota Confer ence has again com
plet ed a very successful year of activi
ty. We are very grateful t o t he Lord 
for t he p rivilege of having a sha re in 
his g reat wor k that the Lord has en
·t rusted to the Chr isti an women of our 
.chur ches. 

At this t ime, more t han ever , do we 
r ealize the meaning of the words of 
the Lord J es us : "The harvest truly is 
great, but the laborers are few; pray 
ye t her efore t he Lord of the har ves t 
that he would send forth laborers into 
the harvest ." This we r ealized a s we 
heard our beloved missionary, Miss 
Koppin, speak to us during the ses-

. s ions of our confer ence. 
On Friday morning; J une 19, dele

gates and fr iends of the "Schwestern
Bund" met for t heir a nnual business 
meeting. The devotion preceding the 
business meeting was led by Mrs. J. 
Kepl of Mar tin, No. Dak., after which 
Mrs. G. Rutsch, our president, presid
ed. Forty-eight delegates from 31 dif
fer ent societies responded t o the roll 
call. Letters from Miss Reddig and 
t he Dungers, our Afr ican missionaries 
were read, which made us realize ho\~ 
much they need our pr ayerful support. 
The officers elected for the ensuing 
year are as follows : Mrs. E . Becker 
Herreid, president; Mrs. J . C. Kraenz~ 
ler, Plum Creek, So. Dak., secret ar y · 
Mr s. A. Weisser, Carrington, No. Dak.' 
treasurer . ' 

Dur ing the last conference year the 
· 65 societies raised $11,203.76 in their 
own individual treasuries. The treas
urer of the "Schwesternbund" r eport
~d $398.92 in t he treasur y. The offer 
ing at 01;1r .annual meeting was $49.00. 
Appropnations were made as follows . 

-To General Missions $200.00; Centen: 
~ry ~und $100.00 ; 91d People's Home 
m Bismar~k $50.00. The E;fficiency ban
ner_ was given to _the Hettinger Society, 
which had the highest •points in aver
age attendance, money r a ised per mem
ber and new mE;mbers gained during 
the year. Following t.he business part 
of our prog1·am, Miss Koppin, our 
guest speaker, gave us some intimate 
glimpses of women's life, work and 
hardships in Africa. 

The afternoon program was opened 
with a song service, led by Mrs. A. 
Krombein. Mrs. J. C. Gunst r ead Scrip
ture, and Mrs. Wm. Jaster led in 
prayer. Then Mrs. Herman Krueger, 

p resident of the Madison Society, spoke 
cordi al words of welcome, to wh ich 
Mrs. G. Ru tsch r esponded. We were 
then favored by a sextet r endered by 
the local society, after which a me
morial service was conducted in mem
ory of the members who departed from 
our midst during the past year. Five 
new ministers' wives were introduced 
to our Conference, after which the new 
officers wer e int roduced. 

F ollowing a reading from t he Madi
son Society, Miss Koppin aga in spoke 
to us. We were deeply st ir red with her 
very interesting a nd dramatic wa y qf 
describing conditions in Africa. Sure
ly, our missionaries a re worthy of our 
wholehea r t ed support, for t hey are 
willing to give their lives a nd all they 
have for the ca use of Christ. 

MRS. J. c. KRAENZLER, Secret ar y. 

After high school -what? 
There's an answer for every young 
Christian •. . Moody Bible Institute . 
If you' re going on to college, get 
established in your faith fi rst. If you're 
planning on business, take a year off 
and study your Bible. If you expect 
to be a pre acher or a missionary, 
investigate the longe r specia li zed 
courses. Tuition is free, with living e x
penses and priva te music I essons at 
rea sonable ra tes. Write for details. 
Next te rm, Sept. 9. 

orPICI OP THE DEAN 

~BiMeJ~ 
153 INSTITUTE PLACE 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

The Avon Ba ptist Church 
W elcomes the Rev. and Mrs. 
P . Ge issle r Into Its Midst 

The Baptist Church in Avon, So. 
Dak., was without a r egul ar pas tor fo r 
almost one year , during which time 
the Rev. A. G. Lang served as supply 
p astor. In answer to the prayer of t he 
congregation the Lord led it so t hat 
t he Rev. Peter Geissler of Buffalo, N. 
Y., accepted the call, a nd on Friday 
afternoon, July 10, he a nd his wife a r 
r ived in Avon. The church member s 
and friends were delighted to see and 
to welcome t heir new pastor and h is 
w ife . . 

The same evening the la rge congre
gation came t ogether and exterrded a 
friendly and hearty welcome to them. 
Mr. Arthur Voig t presided at this 
gathering. With s ing ing, r eading from 
('.od's Word and prayer the congrega 
t ion caught the real welcome spiri t. An 
orchestr a played t wo numbers. 

Then the senior deacon, Mr. Sattler , 
extended the welcome to Mr . and Mrs. 
Geissler in behalf of the chur ch and 
expressed his . j oy on h aving a r egul ar 
shepherd agam , and a t t he same time 
he expr essed t he appreciation of t he 
church for the work that Mr. La ng h ad 
done durin&' h is s tay among them. The 
r epresentatives of the various church 
organizations welcomed the new leader 
in behalf of t heir organizations. Mrs. 
J uecht spoke for the Ladies' Mission
ary Society, Mr. Schroeder for the 
Young People's Society, and t he Junior 
Society spoke for itself in an appro
priate song of welcome. · 

.Two o~ the neighboring churches 
wi th t hen· pastor s and ,vives wer e 
pr esen t . The Rev. H. G. Braun, pastor 
of the P arkston Church, a nd t he Rev. 
Alber t Ittermann, pastor of the Tyn
dall Church, also spoke appropria te 
words of welcome and encouragement 
to their former schoolmate a nd col
league. The Rev. A. G. Lang gave the 
charge to t he new pastor in the words 
from Acts 10: 33, " Now t herefore are 
we all present before ·God, to hear all 
th ings tha t are commanded thee of 
God." T he Rev. and Mr s. P. Geissler 
t hen spoke words of appr eciation, say
ing t hat they have only one desire a nd 
t ha t is t o serve the Lord and h is 
church. 

H. G. BRAUN, Repor ter. 

PACl~IC CON~[~[NC[ 
Successful Undertakings of the 
Imma nuel Baptist Church 
of Portla nd, Ore gon 

The Lord has abundantly blessed 
the Imma nuel Baptist Chur ch of Port
land, Oreg., spiri tua lly a nd materially 
and, beca use we are grateful, we t ake 
this means of saying so. Two years 
ago we under took a rather ambitious 
pr og ram of church r emodeling and 
beaut ifying. We hoped to be able to 
pay t he debt assumed in t hree year s; 
bu t now, at t he end of two years our 
debt is cancelled and we have been 
a ble to make ot her improvements as 
well. 

Our pa stor, t he Rev. O. Roth, who is 
an incent ive to a ll of us in fa ithful, 
sacrificial service in the interest of 
Chr ist's Kingdom, has had t he nleas-
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ure of baptizing a nd welcoming i nto 
t he church a g oodly number of those 
who accepted the Lord. The church 
h as incr eased the pastor 's salar y a 
necessity with present price conditi~ns. 

The Sunday School has f el t keenly 
the loss of a number of our faithful 
a ct ive young men to Uncle Sam's 
a rmed forces. The B. Y. P. U. and 
choir ha ve g iven much pleasure with 
the~r programs a nd fine singing. The 
choir member s now have robes which 
adds much t o t he dignity of the ser
vice in song. The Women's Missionary 
Society, on the occasion of t he p astor's 
wife's birthday, gave her a linen show
er in recogni tion of her loving services. 

We had a church family "pot luck" 
supper on June 10 which was a happy 
evening a nd helped to unite pastor a nd 
people mor e closely. 

On Aug. 19 a nd 23 we sh all celebrate 
our 40th anniversar y as a church, and 
as we remember our many blessings we 
r aise an E benezer, for surely, " Hither
to hath the Lord helped us !" 

JENNIE C. HOELZER, Clerk. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~uller at ~ome 
(Continued from P age 5) 

ins ight into their priva te lives. We saw 
sever al p ictures of their son, Dan, of 
whom they've ever y r ight to be very 
proud. We all concluded that he will 
be a second Mr. Fuller- not only in 
looks, but in personality , char acter, 
a nd, we trust, in ser vice for the Lord. 

We also discovered t hat the F ullers 
are fond of boating and fishing for re
lax ation , and Mr s. Fuller has a spe
cial appreciation of the beautiful 
things in life. It gave us a g reat deal 
of joy to hear her exclaim over t.he 
beauties of our New E ngland-quite 
a concession for anyone surrounded 
by the loveliness of t heir California 
setting. 

Broadcasting the Gospel 
It has been my privilege t o meet _Mr. 

a nd Mrs. Fuller on sever al occa sions 
s ince our visit in their home, and each 
t ime I've f elt a deeper liking for them. 
It isn 't hard for me to underst~nd \~hy 
God has chosen t hem for t his g reat 
work in broadcasting t he gospel. The 
only thing t hat puzzles me is th~t t here 
are so f ew that are being used in such 
a dynamic manner as they. They are 
very ordinary people--such a s we 
meet ever y day, if we look a t it fr.om 
a human viewpoint. But they are being 
used of t he Lord wher e countless 
others ar e not, a nd yet where many 
undoubtedly could be if they would 
live as close t o t he Lor d as do these 
tw o. 

I'n1 gl ad for t his vis it in the home 
-Of Mr. and Mrs. Fuller . Not only has 
it been a th rill to be able to meet pel·
sonal!y t hese servants of t he Lord, but 
i t has been a challenge t o our who~e 
group. Their message to the world is 
one of salvation through the Lord J e
sus, a message t ha t h as transf?r med 
t housands of lives, a nd their t estnnony 
~o t hose whom they contact day by d~Y 
15 one of peace, and joy, and truly VlC

torious living in Chr ist. 

EPHRAD I ROMAN 
of Ruclnc, "\Vlsconslu 

Mr. Ephraim Roman, a faithful and 
loyal member of the Grace Baptist 
Chul'Ch of Racine, Wis., died on J une 
23, 1 942, from injuries received when 
he was s truck by an auto two days 
previously. 

Mr. Roman was born in E urope on 
l\Inrch 2 G, 1890, and came to this cou ntry 
In 1 910 and Immediately was received 
In to the membership of the a bove men
t ioned church. 

In 1912 he was united in marriage to 
Miss Anna J ander of Racine. To this 
un ion one son was born. Mr. Roman re
mained a devoted member of the church 
unti l his sudden homegoing. He had 
served on the board of t rustees for 
many years and was In his t hird year 
as deacon. Until th is year he had also 
served as Sunday School superintendent. 

His Christian life was characterized 
by his generous a nd willing spirit and 
his loyalty to Chr ist and the church. 
He was most thought ful of others and 
unti ri ng In good work. He will be great
ly missed In all t he activities and ser
vices of the church. 

A bea uti ful memorial service was held 
In the sanctuary which he loved so 
much, with the Rev. Ray L. Schlader 
officia ti ng , assisted by a persona l fr iend 
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of the family, t he Rev. Paul Zoschke of 
Elgin, Iowa. Buri a 1 was in Mound 
Cemetery. 

He leaves to mourn their loss h is be· 
loved wife; a son, Richa rd; and one 
g ra ndchild , Roberta, of Kenosha; and 
a host of friends. 
Grace Baptist Chu rch, 
Raci ne, Wis. 

Ray L. Schlader, Pastor. 

LILLIAN HEPP ER 
of Underwood, North Dnkotu 

Lilli an Hepper, daughter of Mr. and 
1\Irs. Jacob Hepper of Underwood, No. 
Dale, passed on to her heavenly reward 
on Saturday. J uly 1 8, 1942, at the age of 
26 years and 24 days. 

Lillian was born In Underwood, No. 
Dak., J une 23. 191 6. I n 1 934 she graduat
ed f rom Underwood High School, being 
respected and beloved by her teachers, 
classmates and acquaintences. The fol
lowing year she completed her business 
course at Capital Commercial College In 
Bismarck, a nd was later employed by 
the P ublic Welfn.re Board of North Da
kota where she worked until the time 
of her illness. 

She accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as 
her personal Savior on J une 5. 1933, and 
was baptized by the Rev. Ben Heitz
man on August 20 of that year. She was 
a faithful member of the Underwood 
Baptist Church un til the time of her 
passing, bringing only honor to her 
Lord a nd Savior. 

On June 6, 1 9~2. two weeks after the 
beginning of her illness, Lill ian was 
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talten to the St. Alcx ius Hospit a l in Bis
marck. Every attempt was made to re
s tore h er h ealth , but God, in h is g r eat 
wisdom, c h ose t o call our be loved s is t e r 
and daughter t o her desired goal. 

)lournln g the passin g of ou r s is t er 
are h er p a.rents, )fr. and )£rs . J acob 
Hepper; one siste r, ) [rs. Clyde Peterson ; 
on e b rother , i\Ir. Russel Hepper; and a 
h ost of r e l a ti ves a nd fri ends. 
l'nderwood, No. D ale 

Joh n G iesb rech t , Pastor. 

:UR S. ROSA JIUEULETJIAL E R 
of E li;l u, I owu 

Ou r s is ter in the fa.Ith, i\Irs . Ros a 
:11ue hle t haler, was bor n In B e rn. Swit
zerla n d, F e brua r y ·I, 1 859, and di ed In 
her h om e in E lg in, Io wa., J u n e 11, at the 
age of 83 y ear,;, '1 m o n ths , a nd 7 days. 
H e r fathe r t h e Rev. Jacob Baumann. 
was ordai ned to t h e m i n is try of t h e Re
formed Churc h of Switzer l a nd. B e li ev 
in g t hat the Spirit of God culle d h im to 
Amer ica to evan gelize In a free r man
n e r t han was pcrmi tted In t he fati1e1·
la.nd, he ·and his fami ly e mi g r ated to 
thi s countr y . 

'l'hey located Of\ a. fa.rm n ear E lkader, 
Iowa from where M r. B aumann traveled 
a.bo ut 12 miles at times e ve ry Sunda y , 
other times c\·ery second Sunday, to 
minis te r to the s piritua l n eeds o f some 
G e rman- speak in g p eople In Elgin. From 
t h ese efCorts our present Baptist Church 
resu lted, of which J!rs . )[uehlc thalc r 
was a. char ter m em ber. having confessed 
fa. Ith in Christ through baptism. For G3 
years s h e served h e r church faithfully 
a nd zealo u s ly, and for m a ny years s h e 
w as a diligent Sunday Sch ool t eache r. 

In 18 79 she was married to Fred e ri c 
l\[u e hlethnl e r. 'l'h c lr uni o n was blessed 
w ith s ix child r e n, or whom two die d in 
Infancy. H e r hus band preced ed h e r in 
d eath i n 1 890. Mrs. l\[uchlethaler is s ur
vived by 4 c hildre n: Mrs. Thomas Stocri, 
North F r eedom, Wis .; Mrs. Theo. Dons, 
Fores t Park, Ill. ; Mr. Fred C. Muchle
t h alc r, Elg in, Iowa; a nd Harry Mu c hle
t h a le r o f Cali fo r ni a ; one s is te r , Miss 
Ko.tic B a u m a nn ; 10 granclchlld r c n , and 
3 great g ra n dchild r e n . 

In h o n o r of her chn.r t c r membe rs hip 
i n t h is ch u r c h, her r e mains w e r e borne 
to thei r final r esting p in.cc by deacon s 
ans trus tees. 
Elg in, Iowa. 

Paul F . Zoschkc. 

'I ' IIO J f AS c. n usnv 
o r Llucolt1 Valley, Norlh Oukolu 

Thoma s C. Busby, former r eside n t ol 
Jl!cCJus lcy, No. Dale , and vicinity, pa.ssed 
a w ay o n Tuesd ay evening, Jul y 7, at 
th e h o m e of his daughter , J l rs. H. Pfarr, 
n ear Lincoln Valley, with w h o m h e had 
m a d e hi s h ome the past two year s . He 
r each ed the age of 7 4 yeal's , 7 m onths , 
12 cla ys. Mr. Bus by h ad been In tail in g 
h eal th th e past n i n e years fo llowing a 
strok e. 

Mr. Busby was born November 25, 
1867, a t Sparta, Wisconsin. In e arly 
youth h e tra i n ed h orses a ll through t h o 
s tates. Jn 1913 h e began farmin g n ear 
Courtn ey, No. Dnk., la t e r movi n g to 
Melle nry, No. Dale, whe l'e h e spent the 
l'e m n lnl n g fa l'mlng years, selling out In 
1929. I n 1930 h e cam e to Sh e rida n Coun
ty w h ere h e r emaine d un til h is passi n g . 

Jn 1893 h e w as united In m ar!'ln.ge tu 
Cat h e rin e Ha.non who Jll'ecedcd him In 
de ath several yea r s ago. Jn 1926 Ml'. 
Bus by was converted a n cl baptized by 
the nev. W m. A . W eyhrauch of V a lley 
Cit y. 

Ile l eaves to mourn hi s d eparture hi s 
two daughters , M r s . R. Pfaf'f, and Miss 
Albina Bus by; four s is te r s , Mrs. c. 
G r een e a n d Mrs. E. Orcutt of L n. C rosse 
Wis.. Mrs. Ori n S h oem ack e r a n d Mrs '. 
Charl es Worth of Sparta, Wis. ; t wo 
brothers, Vall of L a Crosse, Wis., and 
W illi a m of Sparta Wis.; a nd a host of 
r e la 1ives who s h a ll miss him. 

The fun eral services w e r e h e ld In 
M cCluslcy. No. Dak. John 13:7 served to 
comfort the bel'eavcd. "Blessed a r c the 
rleacl which die In the L ord !rom h en ce
forth: yea, sai th the spirit, that they 
may r est from the i r l a b ors, and their 
works do follow them." 
Lincoln V a lley Churc h, No. D ak . 

A. W. Blbelhelmcr, Pastor. 

(Obituary Notices are publlshed In 
"The B ap tis t Heral.cl" at the r ate of five 
cents a line. Su ch notices s hould be s ent 
to the edi tor, Marti n L. L euschn er, Box 
6, F orest Pal'k, Illinois.) 
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luclcxe1<, Is h c nut I f u I I y 1• r l n te d uud 
.. 1ro n g-l y IJouud. 

The price 
$100 • the 

is $1 .25; 
hundred. 

'\Ve n re " tlll nblc to 1111 
ordcrN froo1 t h e s t ocl< u sed 
by t h e N o rt h e r n Dn11tl rc t 
Cor:n·e utlo n In ltli Jus t scs-
1don ut th e ~11cclul rnt c o f 

$85.00 per hundred 

THE NEW TESTAMENT 
IN BASIC ENGLISH · 
A n e w t r u n s I n t I o u . 

Coullului.:- llse l f within 100 0 words. 
'l 'hl >< r1tenn >1, s lm11le A n i;Jo - Snxou E u g lls b 
wh ic h J': IVcs de lig h t to r en cllug. 

E , ·e r y lllble s tu<le u t s ho uld own u 
cor•Y· 

H 1 .. o f hluc k c lo t h , s tlJr cover nud bus 
G l 8 pngc" 11rlule d from 10 1w lu t c lc ur 
tn 1e. 

Price, $2.00 

WALTER RAUSCHENBUSCH 
T his hlol':ri111by b y D r. D. R . Shnrpe 

Is on e o f the out>< tnntllni; hooks r•lnced 
on th e b ook 1nnrkc t fu the l os t fc'\Y 
IUOllth1<. 

It h nr< lule r c><t for n lnri:e c irc le of 
u d mlrc r >< hut n life o ( our owu '\Vult c r 
fluusch cuhuseh h ns n ver y ><1•ecln l UJ111enl 
t o o u r 14rnul1c r tle uou1lnntlounl g r o u., 
with which be wn>< ldc ullllc cJ to the e utl 
of hi>< c 11oehnl 1lny1<. 

An cxhnus th·e vohunc of IJG;J p ogeH. 

$2.75 

A Bi-Lingual Dictionary 
German-E nglish and E nglish-Gerrpan 

By J. E. W esseley 
Owing to our difficulty in keeping 

up our stock of the imported German
E nglish Dictionary by reason of the 
European war we are offering this sub
stitute which sells for a good deal less 
money. 

T his is an attractively bound volume 
in red, having 552 pages and sells for 

$1.00 

ROGER W ILLIAMS PRESS 
3734 Payne Ave ., Cleveland, 0. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edited by the 
REV. A. R. BERNA DT 

of Burling ton, Iowa 
1. A recent Gallup Poll shows that 6 

out of every 10 ministers are back
ing t he war and they ·feel the 
Church should g ive full cooperation 
to t he government in the war effor t. 

2. If you are too busy to pray, you are 
too busy! 

3. ~ifty bol ts of lightn ir.ig a r e s Lrik .. 
mg the earth the second you are 
no:v s~ending reading t his sentence. 
Scientists claim t hat 16 million 
~hu~derb?l ts occur each yea r with 
oO hghtnmg strokes each second or 
2 billion annually. But we need not 
be unreasonably afr aid, because on
ly 400 persons are killed annually 
by lightning-the same numbe r 
that m~et death each year by street 
car accidents. 

4. 16,000 pints of blood have been do
nated to. the. ~ed c.ross or enough 
of the h~e-g1vmg liquid to fill a n 
average-sized l arge tank such as is 
used for storing oil. 

5. Protestants have gained approxim
ately 1. million new member s in 1941 
acc?rdmg to the sur vey of th e 
Umted Stewardship Council. 

6. More. couples . were married last 
year m the Umted States than ever 
befor e ~n our ~is tory. This year's 
total will be still greater . It seems 
that no one has been able to debunk 
the glamour of a uniform. 

7. There will be a shortage of 50,000 
teachers i.n the American sch ool 
system this year, because of t he 
draft and the war-plant jobs. 

8. Ou
1
r president, Franklin D. Roose

ve.t, favors r eligious conventions 
bemg h~ld. for he wrote recently to 
some religious leaders who i·a· d th 

t' "N 1se e ques ion, othing but the prior 
demands of the war· 0 11 . our r e-
sou~ces should m tervene to curtail 
or. J?terrupt the marshali ng of t he 
spiritua l forces of t he nation." 

9. Our Burlin~ton Church now h as 47 
~oung. men Ill the military services . 
m cluchng t he church cler k, the Sun~ 
day School treasurer 6 me b f 
t he chur ch choir ~nd 4mS ersdo 
S h 1 t • < un ay 

c oo eachers To say " . 
t i ,, . . · we n11ss 

1em 1s puttmg it mildly. 
10. Nearly four-fifths of ti B . 

· th 1e aptists 
m e world live in th U 't d States. e m e 

11. 72% of our coll d . A · eges o not require 
mencan History for admission. 

12. O~r total denominational member-
ship has gone over the 38 000 ·k 
for the fi t . . ' mar 
h' t r s time 111 our church 

l S ory,. but still ther e are those 
who cla im th 
1 . ey can prove we a1·e 
osmg ground and dying out. 

13. Only the Chris tian fl tr b 
t~e r ed, ~hite, and ~~e ~~e~ 0~~ 
vme s~rvices are being led by the 
chaplam at sea .. 


